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Haskellhasshipped an enor-

mous amountof poultry during
the past year. Most of the
poultry was shippedby express,
but few days ago, Jno. Mc-

Donnell camehere from Chica-

go with regular poultry car,
made of net wire and iron, cut
into convenient compartments
the size of coops, and eight
decks,provided with watering
and feed troughs. He notified
the farmershewould take chick-

ens Monday, Feb., 10th, at 8c
per poundfor hens and 4c for
roosters, When Monday came
the farmersfairly swarmedinto
town with chickens. When the
Free Pressreporterwent down
to thecar where they were load-

ing, he witnessed pleasing
sight. There werebeing loaded
coop after coop of chickens in-

to the car. Hens were laying
all over the car and cackling,
roosters wore crowing and the
scenerevived memoriesof chick-

en pies and scrambled eggs.
Mr. McDonnell said he would
got about$5.00worth of eggsby
the time ho got to Chicago. He
estimatedhe would have about

1000 lbs of chickens in the car
andwe estimated there would
be 3000 birds that were fattened
on maize and kaffir corn, that
hasmade this section famous
for fat poultry. All the pan-

handle lias been shipping poul--

tfVi&uti iVusl iew years and isj
becomingfamous. It is said the
tiyrkeys and chickens in this
sectionare superior in llesh and
fliivor to thoseof other sections.
The good prices will stimulate
th'e poultry business this year,
an(d Haskell will more than
'double its pastshipments.

jWe learned later that Mr. Mc-

Donnell paid out over $800 for
eltip.kfins. He had roosters.

V Mens, turkeys and ducks. The
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SHIPPING CHICKENS

HASKELL

..,-- ,. 1

Joultry industry in Haskellcoun
rfv la uruwuiK aa mc ueuintj ue

in to realize uie vaiueoi poultry
ajsing.

Wolf Trapping
Mr. W. Moremanbroughtin to

the commissioners court Mon-

day the pelts of 17 wolves and
ten catamounts. One of the
wolf pelts was a gray wolf, for
which the bounty was $5.00.
The total bountyallowed him by
tho courtwas $32.00.

Lot the Free Press do your
job printing.
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"If I Had Only Thought
seriously of taking out some In-

surance." How many times
this expression has been used
when too late to act.

YOUOWKIT
, to yourself and family to keep
your property and life safe-
guardedagainst possiblepover
ty, andypu shouldnot delay tak
ing, this stepat once.

INSURE TODAY

T. C. CAIilLL,
AGENT

H.skall. TexasHi
A
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TEXAS SUGAR

CANE STATISTICS

WashingtonD. C, Feb. The
latest statisticson the sugarcrop
of the United Statesrecently d

by theCensusBureaushow
that Texas is third amongthe
statesof the Union in tho acre
age, production and value of tnis
crop. The acreagein sugarcane
in 1909 in Texas was 34,315,
which produced 307,502 tons of
canevalued at $1,669,683.

Ten years previous the acre-
agedevotedto this crop was 17,
824 which produced170,485 tons
of canevalued at $997,053 show
ing an increaseof 16,491 acres,
137,017 tons of cane and $692,630
in valuation in a decade.

The total acreage in sugar
cane in all States in 1909 was
476,849 an increaseof 23-- 2 per
cent compared with 1899. The
production was 6,240,000tons or
an increaseof 48-- 5 percent over
1899 and the value was $26,416,
000 and constituted0. 5 per cent
of the total value of farm crops
in the country.

Of the 6,240,000 tons of sugar
caneproduced in 1909, 4,639,000,
tons were sold, the amountre-

ceived therefrom being$10,700,
000, in 1899, out of the 4,202,000
produced, only 1,126,000 tons,
valued at $3,882,000, were sold.
The average value per ton for
the cane sold was $3.61 in 1909
and $3.45 in 1899. The total
value of tho crop increased55.4
percentover 1899.

Shortage of Pork Supply.

There is no valid reasonwhy
thojtfo should bo a poundof meat
shn4?! jto Texas, and tho con-
tinued thsperity of agriculture
demancjv that we raisemore live-
stock and especially hogs,of
which we are sadly deficient.
In fact, we shouldbecomeheavy
exportersof all kinds of meats.
The geographicallocation ofour
packing houses gives them com-
mand of the trado of tho South-
ernHemishere,and the opening
of the Panama Canalwill bring
th Orient within their tradeter
ritory, yet the Texas packing
housesareable to supply 2 per
centof the cured meatsand lard
shipped into Southern United
States which transportation ad
vantages,due to location, entitle
them to furnish.

NO. 400

Official Statementof the Financial
Condition of

THE WE1NERT STATE BANK

at Welnert, Stateof Texas, at the closeof bntl-ne- st

on the 4th day of Feb. 1013, published In
.the Uaskell Free Press, n newspaper printed
and published at Haskell,State of 'lexas, on
the IStb day of February,1013.

RKSOURCICS
Txans aud Discounts, personal or

collateral $:n,18S.65
Lords, real estate &90.3A

Kills of KxohauKO 735.09
Heal Estate(banking boose; 1,000.00
Furnitureand Flxtnre 1,000,00
Due from Approyed Iteserru

agenta, net 2S.3HM
Currency .,., 5,1.11 00

6pecle 1,801,25
InterestIn Depositors Guaranty Fund 824,80
Assessmentfor Depositors Guaranty

fund 27.29

, TOTAL W,t67.60
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paldlu 110,000.00
Surplus Fund ,.., 2,000.00
UndWIdedFronts, net .1.640.U4

IndlTldual Deposits subject to check. 45,640.08
Cashier'sChecks,..., , 108 87

TOTAL 89 857.60

Stateof Tazaa )
County of Haskell, ( We, E. B.Coekerell, u

and Alvy B. Conch m cashier of
said bask, aebor us, dosolemnly swear that
theaboTe aUCMteat Is tree to the beat oi omr
knowledge Mi belief,

X, XrCOCKEBKLL,
ALVY K. COUCH, Cashier.

Sworn jend subscribed to before me this
12th day of February,A. D. nlnetteahundred
anathirteen.

WiTMBSt ay bandand notarial seal on the
atelastaforesaid.

B W. SCOTT, Notary Public.
CORRSCTATTMT- ;-

K. B. COCKKKELLl
, ALVY K. eoU;H ( Directors,

U "C0UCH '
Cometo the FreePrea foryour

Warranty ded. We have them
with or without the vendor's lisn
cluaei'T,' "'

. .,"'' ' ;;.".

OVERPRODUCTION

1$ ONE CAUSE

ClaranceOusley editor of the
Fort Worth Record who is per-
hapsthe best informed man in
the Southon agricultural condi
tions appearedbefore the House
JudiciaryCommittee and urged
the passage of the Calvin joint
resolution proposinga constitu-
tional amendment authorizing
tax levies for county warehouses
for the storage of cotton and
other agricultural products.

"Discussing the work of our
agricultural departmentsMr.
Ousleysaid: The Stateis spend
ing $50,000 per year on agricul
tural experimentalstations etc.
to increasethe farmersproduc-
tion yet the more the farmer
produces,the lesshe gets. If it
were statesmanship to educate
the farmersto increaseproduct
tion, it is now much more the
partof statesmanshipto provide
for a proper systemof market-
ing his products that the hands
of theproducermay getadequate
remuneration."

Mr. Ousley has very aptly
stated the situation. The great-
estcurse in agriculture today is
over productionand until we get
a businessmethod of marketing
cotton, the boll weevil is as good
a friend to the cotton farmeras
the man who teacheshim to in
creaseproduction without pro-

viding a market.

Men Big Enough To Build Cities.

There are not manymen in the
world big enoughto build cities
but fortunately we have a fev
suchmen in Texas, Civilization
hasneverbeenable to lay down
specificationsfor building cities.
They spring up in obedienceto
the command of powerful men.
One manwho cando things is of
more value to a community man
the entire populationof a dozen
deadtowns.

The town of Freeport,built by
the Swensons,is a recentexam-
ple of the ability of mento build.
PostCity has sprung up in the
Plains country at the command
of C. W. PostandPortArthur is
the handiwork of the late Jno.
W. Gatesand many othertowns
stand as monumentsto strong
men. We need m6remanwho
canlay corner stonesof cities.

NO. 265.

Official Statementof the Financial
Condition of

THE FIRST STATE BANK

at Itocheeter,Stateof Texas at the closeof bust'
nesson the 4th day ofFebrnary, ISIS, pub
Uahedtn theFree Press,a newspaper printed
and published at Uaskell, State of Texas, on
the 15th day of February 1913.

KESOUUCE3

Loans and Discounts, personal or
collateral, tSS.OOO.MI

Overdrafts 32.40

Realestate(Hanking l(oose) 3,000.00
Furnitureand Fixtures 1,700.00
Due from Approved Kuserve Agents,

net,,, , SO, 897-1-

Duefrom otherDauks and Hankers,
snbjcct to cheek, net , 817.31

CashItems , 3M 65

Currenov 4.731.00
Specie , 82140
InterestIn Depositors Guaranty Fund St32.28

Other Resourcesasfollows:
Assessmentfor Guaranty Fund 31,64
Hills of Kxchai'KelCotton) 5.C15 07

TOTAL,, 1 Hi 00

LIABILITIES
Capital Block paid In , tt5.000.00
BnrplusFund , t.ouo.ee
Undivided Profits, net 8,55 ot
Individual Deposit!, subject to

check. . 85,888 77

Cashier'a Checks 85,19
TOTAL, ,.......,..i 80,8aB,00

STATE OF TBXAS1
County of Haskell,

We, O K, Couch, as
and W. B. Lee, m caahlerof'said bank, each
of us,do solemnly swear that the alove state
ment Is true to thebest of oar knowledge and
belief,

O, h. Oonck,
W. B. Lee, Cashier.

Sworn and snbscrlbedto before ate ttala 10th
day of Feb,. A. D. nineteen hundred nod'
thirteenandwitness my hand and notarial aeaH
eathe datelast aforvaald.

Q. E. Langford, Notary Public
uorreci-Aiie- a v v

Xi. K coach..

yiiuiWHf f directors'

ADVISES PEOPLE

TO HOLD ELECTION

Austin, Texas,Feb. 7th, 1915).

Editor of tho Free Press:
A week or two ago T wrote you

that severalpersonshad written
me requesting me to have Has-
kell County placed under the
provisions of the Stock Law.
Evidently tho people read your
paper,because I have received
some numerously signed peti-
tions protesting against any
suchactionon my part.

Upon examination of the pres
ent law, I find that HaskellCoun-
ty is now 'under theprovisions
of Chapter , Title 124 of the Re-

vised Statutes of 1011 authoriz-
ing Counties to vote upon the
questionof allowing live stock to
run at large. In other words if
the people of Haskell Countyde-

sire the Countyplaced under the
provisionsof the law preventing
stock from running at large,
they can vote uponthe question
and determine it according'to
the will of the majority, andthat
seemsto be the only way to as
certain for certain what the
wishes of the people are. At
any rate so long as this law can
be put into effect by a vote of the
people, I am not going to assume
responsibility for having the
Legislature arbitraily put the
Countyunder itsprovisions.

I trust that this explanation
of my attitudewill be satisfacto-
ry to all parties, but if it is not
satisfactory, then I will thank
them to write me at once advis-
ing me of their wishes.

I cannot refrain from express-
ing the pleasure that I feel over
the tine progress the present
Legislature is making along the
right lines. Conditions are very
different from the conditions in
the 32nd Legislature. The pro
hibitionists have easycontrol of
both houses of the Legislature,
and the Antis have control of the
Governor'soffice, yet everything
seems to bo working smoothly
and harmoniously. All the indi-

cationspoint to a very business-
like session.

Very respectfully.
R. B. Humphrey.

NO. 396.

Official Statementof The Financial
Condition of

THE CONTINENTAL STATE BANK

at Sagerton, State of Texas, at the close of
business on the 4th day of February 1913,

published In the Haskell Free Tress, a news
paperprinted and publlsed at Uaskell, State
of Texas, on the 15th day or Fob. 1913.

HKSOURCES
Loans aud Dlseouuts, personal or

collateral 8.7,390.16
Loans, real estate ,,, 1,899,50
Overdrafts 308 32

Seal Gstato (banking house) 4,475.15
Furnitureand Fixtures 1,024.30
Due from Approved Reserve Agents, 0,075.03
Dne from otherUanks nnd Hnukors.

subject to check, 337.0A

CashItems 121.41

Currency 3,205 00

Specie 818,73
Other Retoureesasfollows
InterestIn Quarauty Fund 3K.56

Dills of Exchange on Cotton. . . . 0.803.38
TOTAI 5l.K9,7i

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in 810,000.00
Surplus Fund 1,000.00
Undivided Profits, net J.16J.S8
Individual Depositssubject to check 98,817.18
Time Certificatesof Deposit 8,023.55
Cashier'aCheck 810.81
Bill Payable and Rediscounts 3.080 00
TOTAL , 3l,,7t
STATE OF TKXAS, I
County of Haskell.(

We, J. C. Davla a and
If. H. Smith aa cashier of said bank, each of
as,do solemnly awear that the above state-
ment 1 true to the bestofour knowledge and
belief

J, 0. Davis,
at, U. Smith, Cashier.

Sworn and snbscrlbed to befote me this 7th
day of FebruaryA. I), nlntteea hundred and
thirteenand wllneas my hand and notarial
sealon the data,afforesaid,

.1 9 VMWV,
Notary Public Haskell County, Texaa

a. c. Davis. I
M, K. Smith, i Director.
V, rrnnk

Subscribetor the FreePress,

V.'' ,. v r ,4f'; $. W.
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A Pleasure
Awaiting; You

WE WANT TO ASSURE YOU, LADIES, THAT THERE IS A

PLEASURE AWAITING YOU AT OUR UNDERWEAR COUNTER

We have ready for your
beautifulline of underwear, in
garments:

Princess Slips, Corset Covers, Gowns,
Drawers,Petticoats, and Combination Suits
of corsetcoveranddrawers.

Thesegarmentsaremadeof a nice grade
of muslin, andmanyof themof the nice sheer
crossbarmuslin, so extensivelyused in mak-
ing spring underwear. The trimming is most
suitableand is of laceandembroiderieswhich
are of the newest designs. You will find
everygarmentto be made of such material,
and in sucha way, that the serviceability of
it will at onceappealto you.

We want to call your especial attention
to our gowns,aswe havea few in the popu-
lar crepe and seersuckermaterials. These
are in white only.

You will find after looking over these
garmentsthat there is moneyto be saved in
purchasingat once,for at theprice, they are
at leastascheapas the material and work
that you would put in them. Some of the

I

areeven cheaper.
Our prices needno

inspection
following

advertising.
body knows how lowthey are, however, we
think these will appealto many of you.

Princess Slips I'tinge
Corsot Covers (i

Gowns
Drawers
Petticoats
Combination suits

Its Good Form to Wear

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS
THE BIG

Haskell, Texas

NO. 4474
Report of the Coadltion of

THE NATIONAL BANK
In Haskell, stateofTexas, at the close ofbusi-

ness, February, 4th, 1013,

UESOUROES
Loans and discount 82I7.3JO 50

U.S Bonds to securecirculation..,, 23,000.00
Advanceson Cotton 1,954.53

Banking bouse,Furnitureaud fixtures 8,800.00
Other Ileal Estateowned 4,131 73

Dun from National Bunks (not reserve
agents) 13,02s IS

Due from State and I'rlvate Hunks
aud Bankers, Trust Companies
and Ssvlnga Banks , 10,975 33

Duo from approved UeserveAgents. . 53,458.02
Checksand otherCashItems. 1,5:17.41

Notesfrom otherNational Banks ... U.tfW 00

FractionalTaper Currency, Nickels,
aud Cents 9.30

Lawful money reserveIn Bank, vtx:
8r?clo B.tttiOO
Legal tendernotes 9,000.to
liedemptlon fund with U. S. Treasurer

(5 percent of circulation oo
TOTAL .ift7.u20.O5

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In 00,000.00
Surplus fund , 11,000.00

Undivided Fronts, less Expensesand
Taxespaid,.., ,. 16,017.34

National Bank Notesoutstanding...,, 45,000.00
Due to otherNational Banks 1,60.59
Due to State and PrivateBanks and

Banker ,,..,..,... 5,653. 67

Individual deposit subject to check xJl,5i.oa
TtnaaoertUoates of deposit.,,, ,706,70
Caableracheeksoutstanding tvittsn
StatonfTexas.
County or Haskell J"

I, Q. K. Laugford, cashier of the above
named bank,do tjoleaaalyawear that theabove
statementla true to tha beat of my knowledge,
and belief.

O. K. LJLNOVOD, OASHIKU ,

Subscribedand sworn to beforu me tbls loth
dayof Feb, 118, rkottW.Key,
conuKOT-ATTBBT- ) Notary uWlo .

li. a. couch. A

T, B UAlXXUli MtlKKCrOHS .
soorT, j if .

i

a
the

Every

from $1.00 to $2.50

prices

HASKELL

.35 u 1.00

.50 " 2.50

.35 " 1.25

.50 " 2.50
1.25 " 2.00

5.',

G-- D Justrite Corsets

STORE
FebruaryI3th, 1013

NO. 7825.
Report of the Condition of

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
at Haskell In the State of Texas, at the close o t
business, February 4th, 1913.

UKSOUBCES.
Ioansand Discounts 58,M2-,5-

U.S. Bonds to seenrecirculation.,,. 35,000,00
Premiums ou U. S. Bonds 249,00,
Bonds, Securities, eto 1,620.45
Banking house, Furniture, and Fix

tures , 10,550,00
Other Heal Estate owned 1,071.00
Dne from national Hanks(not reserve

agents) , , 8,771. l .

Due from State and Private Banks
and Bankers, Trust Companies
nnd Savings Banks , 104.73

Due from approved Heserve Agenta 6.930.03
Checksand otherCashItems ,,. 3.U4.M
Notesof Other National Banks 1,940,00
Fractional PaperCurrency, N'lokels,

and Cents.... 13.70
Specie , 5,619,00
Kedemption fund with U, S, .Trees

urer (5 per cent of circulation).- - I,i50.o
TOTAL .tll.JH ff

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid In, tM.oea.M
Surplus fund MM.m'
Undlvlved Profits, less Expensesand

Taxes paid.., 66i.it,
National Bank notes outstanding.,.. 95.0M.M
Due to Bute aud Private Baaka and

Individual deposit subject tf eeekyM,m.97
Time certificate of deposit." .

Cashier'sCheck ouUtauding JBJt
TOTAL ........... ,.,...... ....OTxv.ajBaj

State of Texas, county of Haskell,:
1, O. K. PaKertoa, oaaaler Of aha a

named beak,4o aeleaaaly wearaababT
atataaaeatlatraeto thebeat of at kaswUiis
aa4k4Uf. .,. ,'Aj

u. n, rAwaasva. WAeenaa.' f:
Subscribed and sworn to before e At 4k

dav of FebruaryMU. ' v':
H.M. NKE. XoTAmr Pvvue

knBBitrvr ittbiti :' .

mv.!rrr' :.-.- . . . ,. ..( .
.
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ConcoctionsSublime

BY A

& SIVI)X0L0GS1
RSSEffiEESSIffiL'iSBaCOTOTra

Tut tkxtti BaiG Store

taMSEESsa

v --L-1 J

Our drays always subject
call. Pinkerton Loe.

Have you seen our Show Win-

dow? West SideDrue Store.

A nice
Parsons.

k

b

are to
&

fit in at W. H.
6-t- f

Mr. M. Puceleft Tuesday night
for Marlin.

Fresh vegetablesat the Farm-
ers Supply. 7-- tf

New Red Seal Ginghams at
.Alexander's. 5-t- tf

Mrs. J. H. Yancy is visiting at
Belton, Texas,

glasses

Call up Pinkerton & Loe when
you needa drav.

Mrs. W. E. Warneck, is visiting
at Wichita Falls.

Miss Ethel Turner visited
Stamfird last week.

V,

in

W Waggoner of Denton was
in this city last week.

G. B. McGuire attended court
at Abilene this week.

Come in and Warm.
West Side Drug Store.

Mr. E. Meyer of Weinert was
in this city Wednesday.

W. L. Foot, of Aspermont, was
in this city Wednesday.

Red Seal Ginghams in the new
patternsatAlexander's. 5.tf

OscarCarothers of Rochester
was in this city Monday.

PeteBrady, of Snyder, was vis-

iting in this city Sunday.

E. M. Morrs left Sunday night
for Stamford and Anson.

Jno. B. Baker madea business
trip to GoreeWednesday.

Full stock of RedSeal Ginghams
at F. G. Alexander & Sons'. 5-- t(

C, H. Merchant madea business
trip to Weinert Wednesday.

B. F. Scruggs took the train
here Thursdayfor Munday.

Henry Johnson made a business
trip to Stamford Wednesday.

Born the first instant to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Haley a daughter.

Xlrs. L. C. West and daughter,

i

y

ViYorth. "ay

AflaW&dnti. 3ftw , (iv . m iil. f t ,fff' li.u... jmihu kmu - -- - - jamti&. , a , ja? trmill Bhlr 'MMffffiTH Stek.WMuV:V'JI HWV K s .
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Spencer Richardson

.

NOTES

Mt

Ci I yourstot-- wood from
& Loe.

J. K. Hobertsonof Wcinert was
in (his city severalclays this week.

Just Received by McNeill &
Smith. Car Load Moon Bros

For Sale A secondhand surry.
Apply to this office or G. F. Lang-for-d.

7--2t

II. G. McConnell left Wednes
day for Fort Worth on legal busi-

ness.

WANTED-- A small pig. Who
will bring us one on subscript-
ion? 1-- tf

E. I.McCollum returnedSunday
night from a businesstrip to New

ICaslle.

Mrs. C. H. Foote left, Monday
night for a visit with relatives atf

unumiin. .

jTCllarvey left Thursday to
look after his farming interest at
Seymour.

Mrs. Hollis and daughter,Miss
Iora left Monday night for a visit
to Big Springs.

You will get Eupion oil at P.
G. Alexander & Sons because
it's the best 4tf

Mrs. Will Hearn of Tulia is vis-

iting her mother, Mrs. A. J. Nor-

man of this city.

Messrs. J. F. Pinkertonand Jno.
B. Baker madea business trip to
Munday this week.

For a luxurious breakfastcup
try a can of Bakerized Coffee, at
the FarmersSupply. 7--tf

V Mr ;Tnrf "TrtT Ar"EVtr7T
Sagerton, were in this city the
early part of theweek. .,- --

"DrsTTliyfor have moved their
office in the rooms formerly occu-
pied by J. J.Stein & Co.

We take the greatest
your goodshauled by us.

care of

Pinkerton & Loe.

Miss Claudie Stephens left
Thursday morning for a visit to
relatives at Electra, Texas.

Mrs. Little of Stamford is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
David Gamier of this city.

Mr. I. P. Carr went to market
last week, for the purpose of buy-

ing a stock of spring goods.

Mrs. G. W. Henshaw returned
Monday from Anson, where she
had been visiting a daughter.

Mrs. 0. G. Warbritton, who was

j Mrs. Jennie Dillender, returned ivisiting with her sister Mrs. Jno.
Tuesday from an extendedvisit to R. Mauldin of this city last week,
relatives at Sherman and Fort (has returnedto herhomeat Mun--

Mi. C. II, Peters camedown
from Munday and spent several
duys with his family this week.

If you are bothered with prairie
dogsseeus. We have the dope.

7--tf Spencer& Richardson.

Wizzaid Oil Mop, Lightens
Housework, gets in thecorners.
For sale by McNeill & Smith II dw.

M'ss Louije Hitch of Jacksboro.
I 1 i

who hasbeen visiting Miss Ruth i,ntl J n special. In

W.tldn I ft Wuh.vlHy oi Ihm ihr f(,0,1

Mrs. R.D. Lackey of Wichita
Falls, whohals beenvisiting in this
communityyjvettuned to her home
Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Buford of Wichita
Falls, who has been visiting in
this vicinity i etuined to her home
Sunday. .:

Mrs. Hugh Meadois left Wed
nesdayfor homeat Dickensatei a
few days' visit with relatives in
thiscit. j
"nsvvtrst-niorsol-evcinaste-cl

is Allegrcttis delicious soft cen-

tered chocolates. 7tl
Spencer& Richardson.

Help Wanted A woman to
work and do general housework.
Three in family, no children.

Mrs. S. L. Robertson. 7--3t

For Sale A four months old Jc
sev male calf. This animal is h
twin calf, is from a known strait
of splendidmilkers. I have owneq
this strainof milkers for four gen
erations, and every cow has beei
a splendid milker, and of splendi
qualities. Price $25. PscarMartin

CTal!Trr---rtRSFftttt- O

Immigration

NEW MODEL

SodaFountain
Installed This Week

among-th- e finest Texas.
Haskell peopledeservethe best, you
can New Fountain.

and see when want some-
thing cold or drinks.

Corner Drug Store
Will Prop.

Mrs. J. Atchison of the
NortheastSide, was called Wed-

nesdayto thebedsideof hermoth-
er, who is ill at her homeat Hico.

Go to theWhite Front Barber
for your baths. They have

a stove in each room, and you
can be warm and comfortable. 2-- 2t

Miss Mary Carver of Farmers-vill- e

and Miss Neatheryof
Stamford were visiting with Miss
Docia Winn of this city this week.

A. M. Robertson of Abilene,
formerly otThe Abilene DryGoods

spentthe Wednes-
day in this a guest of his
brotherS. L. and fami-

ly and the Robertson Co.

Miss Neathery and Miss
Carver, of Stamford, who
beenvisiting in city,
home Wednesday. Mrs.
Oates accompanied home
and will visit her father, Steve
Neathery.

Let Is Rough Dry Your family Wash

Washed,Starched,Dried andall flat piecesironed for 6clb
(No shirts or collars includedin Rough Dry)

PROMPT SERVICE AND WORK GUARANTEED

HASKELL LAUNDRY CO. I
wmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmammmmmmmmamiammmimmmmmKmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrttt

Mrs. 0. K. Kane, of Colorado
Springs, Colo., is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Counts,of this
city,

oil can will be filled with
Eupion oil only, the best there

is jit 4tf
P. G. & Sons.

the Farmers Supply for In-

stant Postum made in thecup
1" ft Viost avcl

-- nkfnst
home.

W.

Shop

e in w
7-- tf

Mrs. A. C. Sherick, whe has
beenin this city for several days,
returned to her ranch in Taylor
county Satuiday.

Did you know the Fnimeis
Supply hasbulk dates, bulk olives,
honey, potatoes,and nearly
everythingelsegood to 7--tf

If you don t not tbo bosh oil
It's fault, becauseyou can
get Eupion oil, it's the best at
P. G. Alexanders& Sons. ltf

Hold your orders for winter
coal and save50 centsper ton, bv
taking coal from the car, deliver-
ed by M. A. Clifton. 38-t- t

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Guest,of
Aspeimont, are visiting their
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Dunwoody, of this

r. . II, Dunn, OsTaT-Xaro- th,

ers, Sti other Menefee,-- W. B.
cashier ofthe First StateBaiiK, of
Kocnester,were in tins city week.

TMl.-

Dallas, where he will be associated
with Mr. Stein's company, which
will continue the publication
The Texas Promoter.

w
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One in West

get it at our Call
in us you

in hot

Marr,

Vera

Company day,
city,
Robertson

Bros.

Vera
have

this returned
John

them

GOOD

Your

Alexander
Call

sweet
eat?

your

city.

Lee,

DR. JOSEPH DALEY
Abllana, Texas

Practice Limited to diseasesof
of the Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and the scientific fitting of glass-
es. A

Next visit Monday, March 3rd
office at

WRIGHT HOUSE

Improved Rowden Cotton seed
at Sims & Harris Feed store.
1400 poundsof seedcotton of this
variety is guaranteed to make a
500 lb. bale. 3-4-t.

If you want a nice bath, go to
the White Front Barber Shop,
where they have them at a small
price compared with thecomfort
you receive. 2-- 2t

Sir. and Mrs. Burwell Cox
two small children, little Ruby
Burwell Jr., have returned
andextendedvisit to the old Folks
at Evansville, Arkansas. ,

StrayedIf"yoirlrave seenany
thing of a strayblack sow, weight
about125 pounds, please notify
T. E. Bowman at Haskell, Texas.

ltpd
Iklrs. W. E. Cresap, of Waco is

visiting her daughter, Mrs, Scott
Key. Mrs. Key went down to
Stamford Tuesday to meet her
mother. Mrs. Cresap was'accom--

panied by the little, ion and
daughter tfyMr. arfdMrs. Key,
mrlm Uara liArt viaiHrtrr tvStti ttinir
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KINGS CANDIES
R U HUNGERING AND THIRSTING?
COME YE VO

West Side Drug Store
MJM MMWMMk VMS MWWM"""ltW"I
R U SICK OR ABOUT TO BE SICK?

HAVE THAT ntERCRirTlON fllLItU AT

WEST tflDE DRUG STORIL
N rt " iftu

uWOVHIMCl 3r.TTKl"-O- ur Motlo.

E A S T M A n S KODAKS

For Sal-e- Threehorsesand two
mulos. Apply to McNeill & Smith,
Haskell Texas.

175 acresfarm near Batesville
Ark., lo trade for Haskellproperty
or farm. If you want to go to
Ark., seeme at once.

J. I). Kinnison, 2-- tf

Coiruty Commissioners G. V
SollockXof Sagerton, J. S. Mouc-fe- e,

of Ruches'ter,E. L. Riddling,
of WeineXt and S. R. Kike, of this
city weie attendanceupon their
court this week,

I havetaken office room with
Sanders& Wilson, in thePierson.
Building. I can loan you money
on real estate,sell or tradeyour,
land, and write yourfire insurance.

T. G. Williams. If.

Mr. and Mrs, D. H. Clark have
Returned from their bridal trip.
While away they spentseveral
daysat Dallas andFort Worth and
visited old friends at Canton in
Van Zant county.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Adams of
Dallas passed through Haskell
Monday evening on their way to
Stamford, where they arevisiting
relatives. Mrs. Adams was form-

erly Miss Fred Lindsey of this city.

Miss Ruth Jonesleft Tuesday
for Anson, where she hasa posi-

tion as teacher in one of the
schools of Jones' county. Miss
Jones is a Graduateof Simmons
College of Abilene, and hashad
thehome training and culturethat
eminently qualifies her tor

Dr. M. T. Griffin of allas'stop
ped off Tuesday and fitment the
day with old friendsAHe had
been to Abilene to see his little
grand daughter lour days old,
One of the Dr.'s twin daughters
who married a year or two ago
lives in Abilene and the Dr. fre
quentlypassesthrough Haskell on
a visit to his daughter.

4 Fiiucial Prosperity.
On first pagein this issuewill be

found the financial itatementof
fiye of the leading banks of this
county. A study of thesestate-
ments will show a mostprosperous
condition of the bankinginstitu-
tions of the county. The boards
of directors of these banksare
composedof a personel from the
business men of this section that
guaranteesthe stability of these
banks,and assuresthe people that
their bankingdemandswill bemet
with the bestservice.

The short crops and the great
development going on in this sec-

tion hascreated the greatest de-

mand for money everexperienced
in the history of the country,and
not withstanding the acute con-

ditions these banks have most
successfullyhandled the situation.
Haskell county now starts on a
new era of development, and un-

der the propitious conditions pre-

vailing in thefinancial institutions,
he next yearor two will mark an
nprecedenteddevelopment of the

country.

Free Pressadsbring good
x

Office PhoneNo. 342
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Coinmissianers Court

ConmiUsionor.s Court mot in
regular session Monday morn-
ing Feb. the 10th with all mem-

bers present,and have transact--
eu the following business up to
Thursday morning:

Checked up and approved tho
i quarterlyreportsot' the follow- -

I'i'j officers, R. R. English, Coun-

ty Clerk, E. G. Stein, . . P. Pro.
No. I, E. W. Mosor, J. P. Pro.
No. (i, E. L. Ridling .) P Pre. No.
J. Guy O. Street,District Clerk.

The petition of T. II. ICovil ct
al for a public road acceptedand
the following jury of view ap-

pointed: .7. A. Parrish, Jim
Uarbee, Ed Lewis, Tom Mitdhell
and A. C. Henry.

The petition of T. C. Cahillf ct
al, for a change in the Major
Smith and Haskell Public road
was granted.

TheTax Collector was ordered
to reportas error in assessment
$7:0 on the tax of T. 7. D. Parks
for 1912.

The petition of J. O. Young,
ot al for a public road accepted
and the following jury of view
appointed, H. Weinert C. C.
Webb, Tom Reed, A. F. Hamrick
andJ. M. Williams.

Court passedanorder to pay.
live cents per scalpon jack rab-
bits, placing it under tho same
rules and regulations as the
wolf bounty scalp law.

Petition of C. R. Nashet al for
public road accepted,and. tt
following jury of view appointed
P. G. Alexander, R. V. Robert-
son, T. C. Cahill, J. E. Wilfoig,
E. A. Hutchins.

A. O. Posterwas appointedas
County Schoortrusteeto till ;he
unexpired term of I. N. Alvis.

The Haskell National BaWk

was selectedasthe County
pository for tbe two yers
at 8 per cent interest,that beiing

the highestbid offered.
The road commencedat ti

rmtcerron ana stamiora vov
thence .east to intersect t ie
Stamford and Gardnerroad w is
discontinued.

The court is now appointing
tho road overseers, which
port will follow later.

te--

Iidiai Runer Dick Eggs
Pure White (Fishel) $5.00.

Fawn and White $1.50 up. Stock
from first State prize. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed, Buy of me and
saveexpress.

Mrs. N. B. Webb,
6-- tf Rochester,Texas.

For sale or 'Trade for young
Stock One Big Bone Black Tenn-
esseebredJack4 yearsold. Well
broke. Potter Bros.
6-- Seymour,Tex., R 2.

For Sale or Rett.
190 acres of Land, seyenmiles

north of Haskell, 155 acresin cul-
tivation two setsof improvements,
all smoothland.

T. C. Cahill, agentHaskell, Tex-a-s.

64f
For a sprain you wjll find Cham-

berlain's Liniment excellent It
allays the pain, removesthe sore-
ness,and soon restores the parts
to a healthv condition. 25 ,and
50 cent bottles tor saleby all

LIFE INSURANCE
V)Q Best '

C. D. LONG, Agt.
Office over Spencer& Richardson's, call and see the New

Policies. Can insureboth married and single women, as well
as married men andold bachelors.

HASKELL,
ResidencePhoneNo. 36

ttmw fiw.v wvf.. r...?.n ,.. ., - - TEXAS.
and mothek.
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t 1 BiKEEPINQ THE QUALITY UP AMD THE PRICE DOWNED
is a policy which haswon for us a liberal patrongeduring the pastyear. We are in a betterposition to serveour trade than ever before, as
our pastexperiencewill enableus to supply at all times, standardandhigh gradegroceriesto meet the individual taste and requirments of
our customers. - - - -

INSURE THE HEALTH OFYOUR FAMILYj
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By buying where special attentionms given to handling your food supply in a sanitary manner.
YOURS TO PLEASE

THE FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY
Good Printing.

Did you see that fine photo
'printed on the first pageof the
FreePress last week? Have you
seenanything in the magazinesor
daily papersthat excels the Free
Press on half tone Electrotype
printing? Mr. E. L. Adams took
thenhotocrranh from which the
electro type of Mr. Wallace Alex-

anderwas made, with which we
adorned the first page of the Free
Presslast week. It is a fact that
we have the facilities and machin
ery that does the bestprinting,
right herein the office. You do
not have to send your printing
away. We can do your printing
asgood a s you can get it done
anywhere. VVe carry in stock
someof the finest papersmade.
Our type is of the latestdesign,
and our craftmenare artistsand
know the art of display. They
have won out in competition with
the best. Let the FreePressdo

your printing.

There is no better medhine
madefor coldsthanChamberlain's
Couch Remedy. It acts on na-

ture's plan, relieves the lungs,
opensthesecretions,aidsexpector-
ation; and restores thesystem to a
healthy condition. For saleby all
dealers.

NOTICE

s!CUcwJi1ium.ors-- National Bunk
locatedatHaskell in the Stateof

Texasis closing up its affairs.
All note-holder-s and others.
creditors of said association,are
(herebynotified to present the
notesand other claims against
the associationfor payment.

O. E. Patterson,
Cashier.

Dated Haskell, Texas.
..February,12th, 1913. ,

TheFarmersNational Bank is
succeededby the FarmersState
iBank of Haskell, Tex. 7-- 9t

Do you know that more real
danger lurks in a common cold

I than in any otherof the minor ail
ments! Thesafe way is to take

.Chamberlain'sCough Remedy, a
thoroughly reliable preparation,
and rid yourself of the cold as
quickly as possible. This remedy
is for saleby all dealers

New Farm Beiig Improved

H,', Ooursonof Kennedy is
in the city. Mr. Co"rson is
superintending and improving a
farm in this csunty, for his
brother, who is a bankerat Ken-
nedy. Mr. Courson has been
for yearsa locomotive engineer
in Mexico, and haslately arrived
from that afflicted country. He
thinks the Mexicans will light
until they are exhausted and
then they will destroy them-
selvesif given time. He is of
the oninion that the United
Stateswill have to intervene if
the country is to be saved from
utter destruction. Ho says
thereis someof ths finest coun-
try on the globe in the Isthmus
couutry, but American property
is not safenow in Mexico.

I
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Safer Than Calomel

Dodson'sLiver Tone at Night Will Straighten
Yau Out by Morning. Calomel May

Mock Yon Out of a
Day's Work

If you are a calomel user noxt time
you uro tempted to buy it ask your drug-
gist if he can absolutely guaranteethe
thedrug not to harm you. He won't do
it becausehe CAN'T do it.

But here it ' a perfect substitute for
calomel which the druggist doesguaran
tee the famous Dodson's Liver Tone,
The Cornor Drug Store will refund your
money without question if you are not
thoroughly satisfied. -

uo to the Corner Drug store whom you
ate acquainted with and find out about
the greatnumber ofpeoplewho are tak-
ing this remarkable remedy and feeling
better, keener, healthier, and better able
to enioy llfo than they ever were when
taking calomel.

Why? Becausecalomel is a poison --

one that may stay in the system, and
while seeming to benefit you temporarily
may do you harm in the end. if you
haven't felt theseill-e- ll ects so far, it is
because you are fortunate enough to
havea strong constitution,

Don t take t- - risk any longer, ueta
bottle of Dodson'sLiver Tone 00cl and
note how easily and naturally it corrects
all bilious conditions, how it clears away
that sick hondache and coated tongue,
how it setsj ou right without ache or
gripe. The mostwonderful thing in the
world for constipation.

All this without the slightest inter-
ferencewith your regular habits.

The Cost of Living

The editorof the Reporterhas
been lookingaround some time
to find out what is causing the
high cost of living aro.und his
home, and around the oflice
where he works. After careful
investigationthe conclusionhas
been reached that the neces-

sariesof life are really higher
than they usedto be, but all of
the causeis not placed at this
door. We have found that we
don't live asmodestlyaswe used
to do. In other words we have
formed the habit of spending
mon3y for things that now seem
to benecessities,which we used
to count luxuries. The same
thing is true with everybody.
The simple life has beanleft be-

hind andwe are only paying for
what we get! Folks can't pay
twice as muchfor clothing and
expect living to be the same.
They can't ride in automobiles,
have servants, dress handsome
and give costly receptions and
expect the bills to be modest.
If you figure it out you will find
that while provisions and living
are somehigher, that really the
high costof living is chargeable
to our desiresfor a bettor class
of l'ving than we used to know
about rather than entirely to
changed conditions. Fifteen
yearsago we paid $12.50 for a
suit of clothing twice a yearand
felt like wo were pretty well
dressedup. The sameelothifig
could bo gotten for the same
moneynow, perhapsa little bet-
ter tailored but they don'tsatis-
fy our pride.' If a two piece
suit costs less than $25.00 it
don't fit. To a large extentthat
is the difference, in the cost of
living now and 15 years ago.
AbileneReporter.

FARM LOANS
I am now better prepared than ever since I en-

tered the loan businessto handle your loan business,
and as I have secured some new connections for
money, I can now safely say that I will at all times
haveplenty of funds to meetall demands. Our terms
areliberal andexpesseslow.

Loan business is my specialty and I have no
side-line- s,

Seeme if you need money. I have moved my
office to the rear room of vthe. Farmers.Bank, on first
floor,

,J. L. Robertson
FARMERS BANK HASKELL, TEXAS.

WEINERT

J. D. Miller, mail carrier, Route
2, is on the sick list.

W A. Bergfeld has laid the
foundation for his new home.

G. M. Williams has moved to
Knox City.

J. E. Robertson.H. Weinert, H.
Monke and G. C. Newsom madea
trip to Haskell and back Monday.

Death invaded our community
again and tooklittle Gladys, infant
daughter of Mr. A. J. Stephens
and wife Sundaynight at 11 p.
m. and was buried at Weinert
Cemetery Monday4 p. m. Funer-seryice- s

were conducted by Rev.
Steward.

It is raining and sleeting here
this morning TuesdayFeb. 11.

J. E. Robertsonwent to Haskell
Tuesday.

Claud Farr returnedfrom Sey-

mour Sunday.
Miss Maude lsabelle, principal

of the Weinert School spent Sun
day with her mother at Munday.

Will Mabry took a trip to Mun
day and back Sunday on the
Wichita Valley Flyer.

JohnE. Robertson is handling a
nice line of vegetables. Fresh
every week.

E. L. Riddling, Commissioner
PrecinctNo. 2; went to Haskell
Sunday evening to attend Com-

missionersCourt.
Reporcer.

Here is a messageof hope and
cood cheerfrom Mrs. C. J. Martin
Boone Mill, Va., who is themother
of eighteenchildren. Mrs. Martin
was cured of stomach trouble and
constipation by Chamberlain's
Tablets after five years of suffer-
ing, and now recommends these
tablets to the public. Sold by all
dealers.

FarmersState Bask Organized.
On the 12th inst. State Bank

ExaminerJ. 0. Jackson was here
and checkedin the Farmers State
Bank for business, and the Bank
openedup the next morning asa
stateinstitution. This banksuc-

ceededto the business andgood
will of the FarmersNational Bank,
and will hold forth in the same
placeof business on the North-
eastCorner of thesquare. The
officers are the same as have
had chargeof theFarmersNation-
al Bank for years, and the same
careful, conservative management
can be expected. The following
well known citizens of Haskell
countyarethe directors.

T. L. Montgomery.
0. E. Patterson.

H.S. Post.
J. F, Pinkerton.
J. L. Robertson.

R. C. Montgomery.
M. A. Clifton.

No Calomel Necessary

The injurious effect and
of taking calomel is

doneaway with by Simmons' Liv-
er Purifier, the mildest known liv-

er medicine,yet the most thor-
ough in action. Put up in yellow
tin Doxesonly. Price ?5c Tried
once,used always.

DIAMONDS

Messrs Meek and Clough of
Seymour will carry a complete
line of Watches, Jewelry Cut
GlassandHand painted china in
their new jewelry store which
will be open for business by the
first of March in Spencer& Rich-

ardson'sDrug Store. All Watch
and jewelry repairing guaranteed.

Eyes tested and glasses'fitted,
examination free.

Como to tho Freo Press for
neatandartistic job printing.

ROBERTS

Hello one and all. Health of
the community is very good.

Mr. Lewellen and little daugh-
ter Lillian who havebeenconfined
to their bed for some time with
typhoid feyer areslowly improv
ing.

Docia Wheatly spentSaturday
night with CortezAtchison.

MissRosaRoberts spent last
week withher sister,Maud Rob
erts of Haskell.

J. G. Wheatley and family
spentSunday eve with J. C.
Cobb and family.

Tom Mapes and Miss Cortez
Atchison, accompaniedby a few
friends drove to Rose and were
quietly married Sundaymorning
Rev. G. W. Piland officiated.
We wish for this young couple a
lone and happy married life.

Calvin McCullongh spent Sat--

day eve with Orien Via.
Mrs. Addie Force and chil-wit- h

dren spent a short while
Mrs. LouiseDrusedow Monday
morning.

Henry Mapes and wife, Tom
Mapsandwife, Docia Wheatley
Ivy Mapes and Truett Cobb,
took dinner Sunday with Tom
Woolsey and family.

Mrs. .7. P. Wheatley and
daughter Myrtle spent Sunday
at J. C. Lewellens,
" As news is scarcewe'll go.

Two Jolly School Girls.

SurpriseYour Friends!
For four weeks regularly use

Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
stimulate the liver, improve diges-

tion, remove blood impurities,
pimplesand eruptions disappear
from your face and body and you
feel better. Begin at once. Buy
at the WestSidePharmacy.

NOTICE

Feb the 10th, A D 1904, I pur-

chasedtheblacksmith businessof
FrankStephensand have contin-
uously for nine years served the
people in this capacity. I wish to
thankmy friends and patrons for
their patronage during this time.

From time to time I have re-

placedold tools with new onesand
this togetherwith nine years ce

in this business I feel
that I am betterpreparedto serve
thepublic than ever before.

To people who have located
with us and who arestrangers to
me, I most respectfully solicit a
part of your patronage, and shall
ever endeavorin the future, as I
have in the past, to maintain your
patronageon the merits of my
work, honest dealing, and cour-

teous treatment. Again thanking
you one and all, for past favors, I
beg to remain yours for better
work and prompt service.

vV. A. Carlisle,,
TheBlacksmith.

Itcking Piles
I want you to know how much

goodyour Hunt's Cure has done
me. I had suffered with Itching
Piles fifteen vears, and when I
was traveling thru Texas a man
told roe of your Hunt's Cure. I
got a 50c bottle and it cured me.

JohnBradley,
Caney.Kans.

Netice
We arerequestedto announce,

thatGeo. P. McLester, formerly
thesocialist nominee for associate
justiceof the court of criminal ap-

peals,of the state, will speakat
Haskell, Feb., 15, at 2 o'clock P.
M. Ladies and youngpeopleare
cordially invited to attend. He
wjU tell you "how to get a home."

Subscribe"tor the FreePress.
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Removal Notice.
I have movedmy loan office to

the rear room of the Farmers
Bank and will be pleased to have
all parties call there for any bus-

iness in my line, which is farm
and ranch loans and notary and
conveyance work. I am better
prepared than ever to render the
best service.

J. L. Robertson,
At FarmersBank.

This is theseason of the year
.when mothers feci very muchcon-
cerned over the frequent colds
contracted by their children, and
have abundantreasonfor it asev-
ery cold weakensthe lungs,lowers
the vitality and pavesthe way for
the more seriousdiseasesthat so
often follow. ChamberlainsCough
Remedy is famous for its cures,
and is pleasantand safe to take.
For saleby all.dealers.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

Advertised Letters.
February3, 1913.

F. W. Taylor.
T. H. Green,
Elder Stephens.
Albert Henderson.
Geo. Smith.
Gordon Smith.
Arnett Williams.
Miss Mary Connolly.
JoseRues (4th class.)

JohnB. Baker. P. M.,
Haskell, Texas.

SpraiaedBack
Sprained back and sore muscles

throw off their soreness when
Hunt's Lightning Oil is applied.
For relieving pain of any kind
there is nothing better, and those
peoplewno have tried it tor Neu-
ralgia and Rheumatism are loud
in its praise. For wire cuts
HuntsLightning Oil is especially
fine asit takes away the inflam
mation andcauses rapid healing.
25c and 50c bottles

ANNOUNCEMENT

We wish to announce to our

friends and customersthat the Farm-

ers National Bank has beenchanged

to The Farmers State Bank to be

operatedunder a State Charter from

this date.

We will appreciate your busi-

ness,and will be glad to have your

accountandwill also assistour friends

and customersin any way that does

not conflict with soundbanking rules.

Our board of directors will be
composedof the following well known
businessmen and farmers.

M. A. CLIFTON

JNO. L. ROBERTSON

T. L. MONTGOMERY

J. F. PINKERTON

H. S. POST

R. C. MONTGOMERY

O. E. PATTERSON

OFFICERS:

T. L Montgomery, Pres.
R, C Montgomery, Vice Pres.

0. E. Patterson,Cashier,

Leon Gilliam, Asst. Cashier. ttv'
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Dr PRICES
Grl?mBakmgPowder

TOe fiaaesttM tlic world

the grocer may forget the kind you are accustomedto.

The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

oscakmaktin i

jamesa. gki:i:u Editors.

Entered as second-clas-s mail matter at
the Haskell I'ostotllco. Haskell, Texas.

Mibscnption Price fl 00 Per Year
" ' j0 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisements under one-ha-lf

paee IS 1- cents per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page. 57.00 per issue.
Onepate, $13.00per issue.
Two pages,, $20.00 per issue
Adcrtibementson 1'irst Page, !i cents

St inch per issue.
Local readers5 cents per lino per issue
Local readers in blaik face typo 10

cents, per line per issue
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cnrdb of

Thanks, !1 cents per line per issue.

HASKELL TEXAS, Feb. 15, 1913.

TheCity Water System

The City Council has paid off
$3500 of theCity's Bonds and it is
their intention to havean election
soon to vote $3500 more Binds so
they can extend thewater mains
to the East andWest part of town.
By payingoff the Bonds with the
money that the City now has in
the Sinking fund and voting $3500
more Bonds we can extend the
mainswithbut increasing the in-

debtedness.of the City and without
any additional tax on the people,
T))t Mayor and the City Council

naveworitea naru 10 nave me
Water main extended and they
hareat last fallen to a plan that
we think will meet theapproval of
the people of Haskell and besides
extending the water mains into
the Eastand Wast part of town
wherewater is hard to get, will
be a paying proposition to the
City. The City Council will meet
Thursday Feb. 20th. to take up
the proposition.

The city seemsto havea bunch
ot businessmen who are doing
all they can to make the water
systema complete success. The
plan they hayeadopted if carried
out by theadministrations to fol-

low, will soongive a water sys-

tem that will cover the whole
town. The saving in fire risk and
i nsurancewill soon pay the citi-

zensthe entirecostof the plant,
besides,the water system will be
a paying institution as soon as
the mains are laid to all parts of
the city.

The Free Press is prepared to
do artistic Job Printing. Give us
your next order. Don't send it
away when we can do it right
here in Haskell.

H CHICAGO-PHILADELPHI-
A

wh GRAAD OPERA COMPANYn j
wSJtm
XKf - DALLAS
IB February28th, andMarch 1st.

jrafinf The World, s most noted Singers
s!bm1w including Tetrazzml,Mary Gar

den, Dalmoros and others.

Excursion RatesVia

TP
From all points on its linos in

TEXAS
The greatestMusical treat over
given in the Southwest.

SeeT. and P. Ry. Agents for
full particulars.

Program
of the Fifth Quarterly Meeting

of the Central West Texas
Agricultural Association, to be
held at Abilene, Texas,Febru-
ary 20 and 21, 1H13.

Mounino Snssio.v, Feb. 20,
February20th Meeting call-

ed to order in Chamberof Com-

merceAutitorium at 10 a. m., by
PresidentA. D. McLaughlin.

Invocation by Rev. Simeon
Shaw.

Addressof Welcome, Mayor
E. N. Kirby.

Response,Chas. A. .Tones,
Spur, Texas.

Address,"Object of Farm
Demonstration work" Dr. W.
T. Procter, Agent in charge of
Farm Demonstration work in
Texas.

Round Table Discussion.
Noon.

Afternoon .Session
Address, "The Best Method

of Seed Selection" Hon. J. W.
Neill, StateDepartmentof Agri.
culture.

Address, "The benelits of
Good Roads" Judge Bledsoe,
Abilene.

Auto trip over Taylor County
Good Roads.

8 p. m.
Visit to Poultry Show.

February21st,
Morning Session

GeneralDiscussion,
Things that will aid in the

prosperityof CentralWest Tex-
as.

Address, "Cooperation of the
Town and Country," Hon.
PeterRadford, PresidentTexas
Farmers Union and Manager
Farm Life Commission.

Noon
Address, "Silos, and How

they Help, Dairyingfand other
Stock Interests, Prof. J. L.
Thomas,

BusinessSession
Election of Officers

Selection of next place of
meeting.

The Success Poultry Assoc-atio-n

will have its first annual
Poultry Association during the
session of the Central West
Texas Agricultural Association
and the Abilene Chamber of
Commerce will give all visitors a
mostcordial reception.

The railroads will give rates
on the conventions basisand the
earnesthope of the ofiicors of
the association is to make this
the most interesting and happy
of any sincethe organization of
the association.

The businessmen and Farm-
ersof Central West Texas are
urged to attend thismeeting.

A. D. McLaughlin, President.
J. E. Poole, Vice-Presiden- t.

Homer D. Wade, Secretary.

I.&G.N.
$9.80 From Waco

TO

Monterey Mex. g Ret,

TO

(MmltKXtayn)

$6.80From Waco

Laredo Tex, g Ret.
(Limited Februarytttti)

February 20-21--
22

Accouat MuMsftM BlrtMay

THROUGH CAR SERV1CF
City Tithtt OffUm ItO St,

J. C. Jonet, P, St T. A.

Ait Aupea!

In Behalf of Raising the Scholas-
tic Age.
During the thirty SecondLegis-

lature I introduced and secured
the parageof u bill raising the
scholastic age, but this measure
was vetoed by the Governor, who
assignedas oneof the reasons for
so doing that "there was no pub-

lic demand for such a law"
I have nyrjin introduced this

'r...j-.r;- . Si . .t Dili N . 2, wlrioh
it enactedinto law would raise the
scholastic age to 21, and which
should be enacted intolaw for the
following reasons:

FIRST Texas hasthe narrow-
est limit of scholasticage of any
stateor territory in the American
Union.

SECOND It would give free
tuition in thepublic free schools
of Texasto a large number of
girls and boyswho are now charg-
ed tuition.

THIRD It would admit to the
public schools thousands of boys
andgirls who are financially un-

able to pay tuition. t
FOURTH It would not over-

crowd the schools because their
capacity as they are now organiz-
ed is ample to care for them.

FIFTH It would encourage
both girls and boys to continue
longer in school at an age u hen
schoolingwould be worth more to
them.

SIXTH It would put Texas in
betterstanding before the other
statesand the world by providing
a scholasticage in harmony with
the most advancedthoughtof the
day.

SEVENTH -- It would meet
with general approval from the
peopleof Texas.

In my opinion, every person in
the rural schoolsof Texas should
be vitally interested in the passage
of this measure,and I hereby ap-

peal to the people of Texas who
are interested in the passage of
this bill to send at once petitions
to me that I may presentsame to
the Legislatureand the Governor.

EDGAR P. HANEY,
Committe on Education
Austin, Texas.

Elias Lynch

Death came this week the sec-

ond time in two weeks to the
home of Elisa Lynch and this time
took the head of the family who
was called by theGrim Reaper on
the28th inst. to his reward. Two
weeksago his only little girl died,
and it was not thought that this
strongman would be the next to
follow. But in the midst of life
we know not who shall be the
next.

Mr. Lynch took a cold which
developedinto pneumonia which
with other complications caused
his death. He said he would never
get well when he was taken sick,
and that in ten days it would alL

be over with him.
But it was only nine days from

the day that he was taken sick
until he was buried.

Mr. Lynch leayes a wife to
mourn his loss. His brother, W.
L. Lynch, came from Haskell,
Texas, to seehim before he died,
but was too late to be recognized
by the sick brother,though he ar
rived before death. Funeral
serviceswere held from the Pres
byterian Church, and interment
was madeat the Magdalenaceme
tery. Ex.

Mrs. Elias Lynch accompanied
her brother-in-la- w M. L. Lynch to
this city a few days ago.

Little Tot "Papa."
Papa What is it now?"
Little Tot "If a tadpole mar-rie- d

a catfish, would their chil-
dren betad-polecats-

?" --Ex.

Fat Lady What's the matter
in themenagerie?"

Thin Man-W- hy, 'the giraffe
has thesore throatand the centi-
pedehas corns."

Mabel What, marry you? An
imposter, gambler, and thief?

Duke Mabel, am I to take this
as'a refusal?

Free Pressadsbiing good re
suits.

f
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SALE OR TRADE ?
No. 1.-- 90 acres,2 1-- 2 miles SouthwestJnrrel, Williamson Co., 80 acres in cultivation; 10 acres pas-

ture; well improved, wHl located. Price $75, good terms. j
No. 2.-2- 190 acreranch in Blanco Co., 40 miles westof Austin; 12 miles Johnson City, 10 miles

"

Blanco, all fencedand cross-fence- d; in 3 pastures,2 small houses, 50 acres in cultivation;
plenty of water. Will trade for a farm in Haskell or adjoining counties; price $10,000.00.

No. 3. To Tradefor a small farm: 4 roomed house. Fineorchard; well located in Sentinel Okla.,
Price $2,000.00.

No. 4.-- 160 acres4 1-- 2 miles east of Blackweil, GO ucos in eultiva'ion; U fenced: ull gond and pret-

ty fair improementa Will trade lor drausuu.ia. 1 Hlu -iu u"

No. 5. Fine Black Smith shop in a fine eastTexasCounty for sale.

No. 6. 160acresthree miles west of Dayton, N. M.; 50 acres in cultivation; fenced and cross fenced
4 roomed house, barn andother out buildings situatedon Penascoriver; has water right. Price
$50 per acre; will trade fora farm or mdse in Texas, Okla., or Missouri.

No, 7.- -2 sectionsland 9 miles Seminole, Co. seat,Gaines Co. Will trade for mdse. ; price $10 bonus
100 acresin cultivation; House windmill and tank.

No. 8. 960 acres22 miles N. of Snyder, in Kent Co,, 250 acresin cultivation; 3 sets of houses, 2
springs, 3 tanks; 500 acresgood tillable land: to trade for good farm, per acre$8.00

No. 9. 80 acresfirst classland in Wichita Co. 60 acresin cultivation, price $50 per acre. Incum-
brance$1,100.00 on long time, 6 per cent; well improved; Want Drugs.

No. 10. 320 acresnorthwest cornerof Archer county; nearly all good land smooth, level, largerpart
in cultivation; good housesto tradefor Hardware.

No. 11. 2 farms; well located, near town, plenty of water, near the coal fields of Young county.
Price$40.00to tradefor mdseor grass land. 100 acresand 175 acres.

No. 12. 205 acresof black land in Palo Pinto county, seven miles of Gordon, Texas. 50 acres in
cultivation; fenced;house and barn. All good land; plenty of water and timber; in u German
settlement. Price $20 per acre.

No. 13. 150 lots and 20 acresof land in Merkel, Texas. This is a fine proposition and will bear in-

spection, To tradefor Westernland.
No. 14. 194 6-1- 0 acresKarnes Co. 6 mi. of Hobson 6 miles of Falls City, 9 miles Karnes City,

fine black sandyland; 43 acresin cultivation. Nearly all tillable, faifly goodhouse, barn, and
stables;all fenced, well locatedand a bargain. Price $46.50per acre.

No. 15. 4400 acreranch in Taylor Co. will take a small farm; on this price; $5.00 per acre, this is
the cheapestranch to be found.

No. 16. 160 acresin Wharton Co., 20 acresin cultivation, all fencedwith 4 wires; ever-lastin- g water
12 milesof good railroad town; this is a fine tract of land. Price $16 per acre.

No. 17. 220 acrerice farm; 2 pumping plantsequippedwith 2 20h.p. gasolineengines. Guaranteed
to water 200 acresof rice. Crop sold last year for $7000. This is a fine farm and a bargain
for some one. Price $50 per acre.

No. 18. 104 lots platedand in Blocks, streetsandalleys 1 block west ward school; 4 blocks state
university. Law and Medical school on Main st., businesspartof town. Nice dry land. Title
perfect, clear ofdebt in Norman, Okla. Want Mdse, Pricj $5000.

No. 19. 307 acrefarm in Ellis county. 2 setsimprovement,lasting water near town, 250 acres in cul-
tivation. Price $75.00peracre.

No. 20. 50 room 2 story brick hotel, with opera house and barber shop. 90x240 feet; sewerage
8yscem, iurnisneacomplete, price ou,uuv.uv

No. 21. 153 acres1--4 miles railroad station 7 miles Corsicana, Tex. one 2 story four room house one
2 room house; small orchard; 130 acresin cultivation very good barn, Price iSS-- tm

No. 22.--5 room frame house, 64 lots, $165 storm house. $300 of cementwalks, garden, barn amj"
other out building. Shallow 1U It. in SouthHaskellPrice $10,000.

No. 23. 10 acres5 roomed housewaterpipedawaywhenplenty water. Good barnchicken houses
This canbe irrigated, price $3000.

No. 24.--5 1--2 acresin SouthHaskell, 1 threeroom house; 2 wells, one mill water 10 feet deep, fin
to irrigate.

No. 25. 160 acres4 mi Southot Kuie. izu acresin cultivation. Good house and barn. Price $4i
per acre,

No. 26. 144 acres6 miles westof O'Brien, all level smoothsandyland as fine ascan be found,
acresin cultivation. 2 room housewith gallery. Well and windmill, all tillable, public ro
R. F. D. andphone. Price $40,

No. 27. 113 1--3 acresblack land 5 miles north ofStamford; 90 acres in cultivation, all level and ti
ablegood house andbarn, well locatednearschool,churchon public road;R. F. D. phone, mi
rounaeaDy iarms. rrice wu per acre.

No. 28. To tradefor small eastTexasfruit farm, 640 acres,3 miles Roseae,Nolen county, 150 acres
iin cultivation. Somemoretillable; rest fine grass fine

price $15 per acre; Incumbrance$1500, plenty of water.
improvements!

No. 29. 160 acresunimproved4 miles northeastof Erick Okla., price $15.

No. 30. To trade for Abilene property. 160 acresin southwestOklahoma. improvements,
all good land. Well and mill, 60 acresin farm anda good residencein North Haskell.

No. 31,-1- 440 acresin Fannin Co. 15 miles northeastof Jloney Grove. 1100 acresin cultivation, 1000
acresof it is fine alfalfa land. 18 or 20 tenanthouses,one of which is a 5 room frame'house
18 or 20 good barns, school houseon land, good orchard, well or cistern at eachhouse, plenty
of timber, all fine land. Goodcountry town in 1-- 2 mile of this farm. Price$50 per acre.

I havesomefine tractsof land in CallahanCo., also many propositions over the Stato as woll n
Okla., andArk. SEEME IF YOU TO MOVE.

J. D. KINNISON,
HASKELL, TEXAS

For Sale Or Trade
1 Black Registered German

CoachStaHion 6 years old. 16i
feet high; weight 1400; will trade
for Land

P. O. Box 126,
7-3-tp Whitesboro, Texas.

Mothers Caa Safely Buy
Dr. King's New Discovery and
giye it to the little ones when ail-

ing and suffering 'with colds,
coughs, throat or lung troubles,
tastesnice, harmless, once used,
always used. Mrs. Bruce Craw-
ford, Niagara,Mo., writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery changed
our boy from a pale weaksiclc boy
to the pictureof health." Always
helps. Buy it at, the West Side
Pharmacy.

t J
Let the Free Pressdo your job

printing. We aro prepared to
pleaseyou.

v .

FOR SALE

Good Gontlo work horse,
weighs about 1R)0-- pounds, 8
yeais,good shape,seeA. P.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladderin both men and wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
inChildrpn. If not sold by your
druggist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00, One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfor testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St, Louis
Mo, Sold by druigiste.

CoMe to the Free Press for
neatandartistic Job printing,

house; extra good

Good

WANT

For Reat
60 acresthreo miles west of

Haskell, good threo room house;
water, wood and grass'to run
the place, a snap to the right'party. SeeJ. B. Cox, Agt7 "4
miles west of Haskell, R. F. F 2.

Are You a Cold Sifferer?
Tnkp 111-- W;n,'o xt' " 11CWcry. The Best Cough, Coldj

1 hroat and Lung medicine made?
"iiiiuyi ciunuean mils to cure
juu. uo nor nesiute take it ,atour rislr KSf l-i- ". V n
Wells. Floydada, Texas,'writes': j

'

Dr. King's New Dkcoverv mrZ
W.temf cough and coM. I ;J

Doundi." n.. u V- -

WestSidePharmacy. '
Lot the Free Pros do yoir '
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Have You Seen

the Coupon Now

6ffjeXtvL

SlJ&L
Liggett $ Myers Duke's Mixtufjmakes a

great pipe smoke and rolled into cigarette
nothing can beat it.

It is the favorite
men who want selected, mire. and
North Carolina bright

If you have not
made by Liggett

trv it at once.
Each sackcontains

tobaccothatisequal to
made and with each
cigarette papers FREEand

A Coupon 7 hat
These

valuable
cameras,

K im china,
As a
ruary
we

and

& Netice Is Prelate
HE STATE OF TEXA- S-

S - Ui QUrlft a anv Prtneaklo r
: v Haskell County Greeting:
i'"You are hereby commanded

Itw Wuse to be published once a
. eek for three consecutiveweeks,

"

. some newspaper pub'i.ihed in
ukell County, Texas, the follow- -

Xr notice:
lie State of Texas:

1 To all personsinterestedin the
.w!! rsonand estateof Delta Riddle,

minor:
&H W. J. Smith has filed an appli- -

tion in the CountyCourt of Has--
II County, Texas, on the drd.

ay of February 1913, for final
ischargeas guardianof the per--

nand cstule of Delia Kiddle.
minor, which saidapplication will
be heardby said courton the 3rd.
dayof March 1913, at the Court
Houseof saidCounty, in Haskell
Texa9, at which time all persons
wlio areinterested in said minor
are required to appearand answer
said application, should they de-

sire to do so.
HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have

you before saidcourt, on the first
day of the next termthereof, this
wrtf, with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
the same.

Witnessmy hand and the seal
of the County Court at Haskell,
Texas, this the3rd day of Febru-
ary 1913.

K. K. ENGLISH,niuAvS County Clerk,' Haskell
County Texas.

v Let the FreePress doyour
printing.

ECZE
I Will Prove It to

You who aw Rufferlnff tbe tortursi of Ecieai.
pro ivch

hm All thecouponbelow ndmill it to me or
l tll MDg tue ireatKsot irw or con vq you.

MBaMMwa - mmMtur AM

J. O. HUTZtxL, ut wat Nf.fn !..
PImmmwI without Mt vr wWltUw

I

J

smoke of thisnnds of

- leaf tobacco
smoked Duke' Mixture,
Myers at Durim. N. C.

one anda ha! ouncesof
anyoccranulied tobacco
sack vou si a book of

is a Uatiy.

Vifinia

couponsareood for many
presents M as watches,
jewelry, ffiuture, razors,

elu
special offctdurtng Feb--

and larcn onty,
will sendjpuour illus-

tratedcatalg of presents
FREE. Justfndusyournarae

address a postal
Coupons trout ipt't Mtxtur may t$
aaoTtidwith tdtrom HORSESHOE.
J. T..TINSLEB NATURAL LEAF.
GRANGEF TWISl, coupon

Irom FOUF OSES UOclin doublt
coupon), I KPLUCCUT.I'IED.
MONT IGARETTES. CLIX
C1CARE IS. andotter tagt or ficoupons uiiyut

Pn iium Dept H
euMu22 'MuMVrntn tfP. LOUIS. MO.

ir
Texas fury Industry A Growing

One

Washlgton,D. C. Feb. While
tho daiving industry in Texas
showssubstantialgrowth in tho
reportI the thirteenth fedoral
censusfecently issuedover the
census&f 1809, this industry is
still injits infancy in the Lone
Star rtate and offers greatop-

portunity in its developement.
Thefe were 268,684 farms in

Texasreporting dairy products
in lOjb valued at $15,079,924.
260,03 farms reportedproduc-
ing li ,040,000 gallonsof milk in
1909 there being 833.000dairy
cowsln these farmson April 15,
1910.1 The average per cow was
237 tallons of milk while the
valudof dairy products per farm
repqtingin 1909 was$58.35.

TH) cream sold in 1909, was
452,172 gallons while in 1899

the was 40,400 gallonsof cream
sold showingan incroasoof 405,
OOOl gallons. Tho last census
shdvs 1,247,018 poundsofjbutter
fatlold while the twelth census
dienot makeany report on this
prjduct. There was 04,993,214
poinds of butter, and 194,990

pounds of cheoso produced in
Tfxas in 1899. Of tho quantity

butter productod 12,141,024

ptunus were som wuuu ui mu
Wtal amountof cheeseprouueeu
f. 970 poundswere sold.

Ai
You Free 4Bw'
Itch. Salt Rbeum or otber

efooarouai.riMoi(00iD- - - --.--

swhlch I bellbvo will euro ' "

write me. flvlog your bubo.u im
UAH. TO DAYaa

Prt Wayn. In.
to e cr Tni Tro TrmmvH.

"

CAN BE CURED

roQsouayattruroiscrauivrwaukauiwuiv uiaug

rUr mmmmm ........ a t i at t 1 f t I f f r f "W

PMTOtt ?
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generalreadjustmentin manage-
mentof schools and colleges of
the State.

Prom reports lnudc by the
four different investigation com-

mittees,it would seem as if in-

vestigations and ''probingcom-

mittees" are becoming an un
popular pasttime of legislators.
Each of tho committees has re-

turned verdicts of "not guilty".
Interest in the "Alamo Bills"

is at white heat and a warm
light from both factions is look
ed foward to whenthe bills shall
come before the main body of
the Legislature. Both bills are
still in tho committeerooms.

SenatorHudspeth has intro-
duced a bill designed for the
protection and encouragement
of the sheep raising industry.
Tho bill providesthat the impor-
tation of diseased sheepshall
not be allowed within the bor-

ders of the State also calls for
Stateand County inspectors.

The Househasreported favor-
ably on the nine hour law for
women. Under this measureno
establishment,shall employ the
lalior or services of women for
longer tnan ten nours on any
single day nor morethan fifty
four in a week, striking the aver-ag-o

of nine hours a day.
Ex-Senat- E. G. Senterof

Dallas petitioned the Legislature
to make an investigationof con-

ditions at the Agricultural and
Mechanical College, following
the recentdismissalof 400 stud-ant-s

of that institution.
SenatorHoraceVaughanfrom

theFirst Senitorial District whp
is to be Morris Sheppard'ssuc-

cessorin Congress hassentup
his resignation to become effec-

tive March 3rd.
Senator Brelsford wants to

establish aCentral WestTexas
normal in twenty eight senatori-
al district and has introduceda
bill providing for the appropria-
tion of $100,000, for the purpose.

Two new countieswill be add
ed to the Stateif the two bills in-

troduced in the Legislature by
Willacy and Glasscock become
laws. The one by Willacy calls
for the creationof Ross out of a
portion of Duval County and the
one by Glasscock for the crea-

tion of Jim Hoggout of Brooks
county.

R. B. Humphreys of Throck-
morton made an eloquentpleaon
the lloor of tho House during
tho week in favor of the passage
of the amendment to the stock
and bond law.

Tho Senatehas finally passed
tho nine thirty olosing law. Tho
bill has beenfavorably reported
on in tho Houso and it is expect-
ed it will pass thatbody this
week.

If a bill introduced by Repre-
sentative Watson in the House
shouldbecome a law, tho offico

of county treasurerwill bo abol
ished in everycounty in tho
state,

Abilltogivo married women
contractoral rights over their
property is receiving serious
consideration of tho Legislature
Tho measure is put forward by
tho Federation of Women's
Clubs.

According to press reports
someof tholegislatorsarebreak-
ing tho gambling laws.

Tho suffragotto hasmado her
appearance at Austin, ope is
said to bea successful lobbyist
andhasno trouble in gettingan
audiencewith legislators,
.The contending factions for

coatrol of the Alamo areplacing
their respective elalas before
the legislators. The daughters
of our heroesmay be aa patriot--

A Perfectly Self-Govern- ed Back

The best steel wheel on the Has
long and arm

Q Partially assembledtop view

X Top Gear

S McNeill
A

ic, but they are not quite ashar-

monious as their sainted sires.
Thelegislative hopper has had

over GOO new bills put into it and
tho mill is beginning to grind.
A batch of brand-no-w laws are
dueon the Governor's desk this
week.

Severalresolutions have been
introduced seekingto amend'tho
constitutionandan effort is being
made to call, aconstitutionalcon-

vention. There is nothing per-
manent in government oxcept
change.

Tho lobbyist is said to have
"comeback" and a bill is now
beforo tho Legislatureto com-

pletely abolish tills occupation.
There is no constitutional limit
to membership of tho third
Houso and it nover adjourns.

TheLegislature has showna
dispositionto conduct investiga
tions. After searching tho De-

partment of State for suitable
subjects the Houso 'decidedto
investigate the conduct of its
own members,

A resolution has been Intro
ducedinthe House to adjourn
sinedie ou March, 14th. The
prospect of working for fSS.OO

4BHfW"'tfAiaJjK& ' U .
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Geared Steel

market,
pitman rocker

&

The new U. S. Model B.
Mill which we present
herewith, has been built
with a more thorough and
comprehensiveknowledge
of the requirementsof the
user. Model B. hasraised
the standard of windmill
building.

Smith Hdw. Co.
AGENTS
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per day doesn't appeal to tho
solons.

A movement for compulsory
education is making headway
in tho House. A bill hasbeen
formally reported requiring
children between 8 and 14 to at-

tend school one hundred and
twenty dayseachyear.

A Workman's Compensation
Act is before tho Legislature
which provides conpensatlonfor
injured employees through a
system of mutual insurance.
Farm labors, domesticservants
and railroad employeesare ox-em-

from the bill.

No Need to Stop Work
When thedoctor orders you to

stop work it staggersyou. I can't
you say. You know you are
weak, run down and failing in
health day by day, but you must
work aslong as you can stand.
What you need is Electric Bitters
to give tone,strengthanavigor to
vour system, to prevent break
down and build you up. Don t be
weak, sickly or ailing when Elec-
tric Bitterswill benefit you from
tbe first dose. ThouMk Wees
tlumfer their fflorieua health aad
ttreagth. Try thea. Every het--
tte mi gnanuiteeito ttnefy. Unly
50c. at the Wett Side Pharmaacy.

- - - "fi'

TANKS

WINDMILLS

PIPE FITTINGS

TIN WORK

Of

ALL KINDS

Notice

We have acquired tho Real
Estateand Rental business of
J. J. Stein & Co., of Hastojll,
Texas,and saidJ. J. Stion fc -

will pay all its debts up to this
date.

We will continueand push tho
Real Estate business, also the
Land, Law, and Abstract ousi-nes- s,

and Loan Money on Land.
at 8 and9 percent interest, and
will take pleasurein attending to
any businessentrustedto us by
tho friends and patrons of J. J.
Stein & Co. We follow tho Gold:
en Ruleand will treatyou right!

Sandersit Wilson.
Haskell, Texas, SA (;M)

We have sold our Real Estate,
and Rental Businessto Sanders
& Wilson, and now tender
to our friends and patrons
our I thanks for their business
andgood will in tho past and
ask thatyou give your busiiiees
and srood will to SuniWa Sr. WlUT
orm hnraaftr . '?

nuxuunwiwiu to uh tioM
tanf mA .HuWlo. t X..! .- -'

bum auu iwui in fnvtr
mmaadthey will ell yew
truth aad treatyou rights
62f J. J.Stefc Ce.
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iWhatConstitutes Miss WhitcombV Keeping Him Beating the Name THEraJNG A BURGLAR
a Coward? Association Alive DETECTIVE ' EPISODE
By ANDREW C EWING

During the civil war n party of Fed-ern-l

otHeers were sitting on cmnp
chnlrs before the tent of the regimental
surgeon,Cumin, chntting, and tlie

tinned on what constituted
courage. Some of the party ndvocated
the theory that physical braverymeant
a watit of appreciationof the danger
incurred, mentioning In supportof the
opinion that the younger the man the
less his fear. Others averred that
bravery meant resolution to with
tand fear and face danger without

flinching. Some ono asked the sur-
geon's view of the matter.

"I think, or. rather, 1 know, that
11 men are cowardsphysically Fred'

erick the Great was right about It
when he said that any man who bad
not known fear had never snuffed a
candle with his fingers. But this does
not mean that some men arc not more
cowardly than others. What I mean Is
that there are nervecentersin us that
act In face of danger Independently of
our will. 1 have understood that our
presidenthas said that he never knew
of a race between the heud and tht
heels but tha.t the heels won. What
he meansIs that when sensible of dan-
cer, danger always gets the better of
us. Most of you line officers know
that when you go Into a fight you feel
afraid. After you get battle mad you
lose that fear. Why? Because you
become insensibleto the danger

"Lieutenant Eldrldge of D company
has been court martlaled for cowardice
and sentencedto be cashiered. He will
suffer underhis disgrace.so long us he
lives. He Is no more to blame than If
he had been born deaf or blind. It
simply meansthat at the approach of
danger certain nerve centers In his
brain order his neres to deprive him
of bravery."

"What's this you're scatteringamong
my officers?" said the colonel sternly,
coming out of his tent "That sort o'
tnlk will Induce every man who don't
wish to do his duty to find an ew-us-

for not doing It."
"I'm Interested in ISIdrhlge. colonel,

and have a great deal of sympathy for
him. I think he should bepermitted to
resign rather than be disgraced His
trouble Is that before he gets on e

madness we all need to make us
brave the strain on his nerves Is too
much for him "

"Nonsense! Kldrldge is a coward,
and that's all there Is about it. He's
been tried for It; It has been proved
on him, and he has been cnshleied
The next man In my regiment th.il
flinches shall be served In the b.une
way."

The doctor said nothing for a few
moments He seemed to be turning
somethingover In his mind. Presently
he said:

"Colonel, If I can prove you a cowurd
will you permit Eldrldge to resign?"

"What? Prove me a coward!"
"That's whut I said. No disrespect

colonel. We are all cowards Instlnc-tlTely.- "

"How are you going to prove it?"
"If you will wait here a few minutes

I will bring the means of doing so."
The doctor nrose, went to his tent

and brought back with him a bottle of
clear white glass lu which was a little
rattlesnake. The reptile eyed the party
Tlclously, evidently considering them
bis natural enemies. The doctor car-
ried the bottle by a string tied to its
Beck and hung the bottle to a tent pole

"Now colonel," he said "If by means
of this little fellow, who Is perfectly
safe behindglass and can't hurt any
one, I can prove that you are an In-

stinctive coward will you promise me
to take steps to have Eldrldge's resig-
nation accepted instead of bis being
cashiered?"

"Yea, I will; and I'll do more than
that I'll give him another chance-h-alf

a dozen if he likes."
"More chnnces won't help him. His

is nn exaggeratedcase of physical de-
fect so far as bravery goes All 1 ask
is to let him out of It without disgrace.
Now, I shall give you the advnntageof
preparation, colonel. I shall permit
you to see others flinch before you
flinch yourself."

"I shall not flinch, sir. Should I

flinch at any test 1 would not be tit to
commandthis regiment"

The doctor nsked oue of the officers
to put n finger on the bottle. He did
to. The snake struck nt the linger,
and the oOlcer recoiled, for'the moment
losing his color. One after another
the members of the party were re-
questedto touch the glass, and not one
could resist nn impulse to snatchaway
his finger when the serpentstruck the
Class on the other side of it

When nil had been put to the test
except the colonel the doctor invited
him to step up and show his courage.
Being prepared,he made a strong ef-
fort to keep bla Anger on the glass,
when th6 snakestruck, but Involuntar-
ily withdrew it lie looked mortlfled
and crestfallen.

"And now, gentlemen,"said the doc-to- r,

"I will show you of what bravery
consists. It is unconsciousness of dan-
ger. IWe must either not Bee It or have
our attention diverted from it." ITurning bis back to the bottle, he Iplaced his bandon the bottle and kept
it there while the reptile struck at It
repeatedly.

"I do not intend," be said, "that this
demonstrationshall bo considered ex
haustive, but It Is enough to prove my
case."

"I confess myself beaten,doctor, and
will keep my agreement with you,"
paid the colonel.

By ESTHER VANDEVIER

MN ltoiillcld, a ludy of fifty-tw- still
handsome, her florid complexion con-

trasting with her white hair, was sit-tin- g

in her boudoir one morning when
she received 11 caul bearing the name
of Ebon Fnrnsworth. In a corner of
thecardwaswritten, "Miss Whlteomb's
Association."

Miss Whltcomb, not having had any
experience in matrimony herself, sur-
prised her friends by organizing an as.
coelntlon for the promotion of matri-
mony among those who had passed
the heydey of youth, Her plan wns to
Introduce the men members to the wo-
men, not In assembly, but by sending
the men to call on the women She
would suggestto a certain man to call
on a certain woman. All he had to do
by way of Introduction was to write
"Miss Whlteomb's Association" on his
card.

This plan gave great success to the
association Miss Whltcomb knew that
elderly personscould not be got out In
assembly for such a purpose, but she
also knew that any lonely unmarried
man would be pleased to meet any un-
married woman with a view to matri-
mony. By a call neither party would
be observed by othersor would be sub
Ject to ridicule. It must be admitted
that the organizerwas very shrewd.

Miss Bonfleld looked at the card
which was handed to her by her mnid
for some time, during which thoughts
seemed to be coursing through her
brain. Then she told her maid to tell
the gentlemanthat she would be down
presently. In this case presentlymeant
half an hour, for Miss Bonfleld chang-
ed her costumeand had her hair done
In a different style When she took a
!nt look nt herself In n mirror she hud
reason to be well satisfied

Mr Fainsvorth was llfty-llv- a well
preserved man of dignified nppenrnine
and old style In manner He aroseat
Mls.s Houlleld's entrance,made a court
ly bow and said

"Having placed ourselves in Miss
Whltcnmli's hands, madam, nothing re
mains for us to do but abide by those
arratiL'einonts that have been uncle for
us Therefore I take for eran.,1
hhh no npoiogy is neiessiiry It gives
me great pleasure to make your nc
qiinliitnnro. madam "

"I approve." replied the Indy. "of
Miss Whlteomb's idea, and .she has
shown great delicacy lu carrying
out. I have Joined the association
rather for tho purpose of supporting
the nhem"

"I understand you perfectly. It Is
not necessaryfor you to Join n matri-
monial association for the purpose of
being married yourself, but you e

of Its object nnd have given It
your pntronage by becoming u mem-bar.- "

""In my own Individual case there Is
a special reason for not caring to mar-
ry. I am going 1o confess toyou that
I suffered a disappointment In mv
youth."

"8omo unworthy scamp, I suppose,
trifled with"

"Not at all. He was a young man
of great promise and, I understand,has
turned out remarkably well. It was
I who was at fault I was young, fool-
ish and infatuated with the game of
love. I rejoiced in torturln? mv inmr
and Anally, by pretending dlssatisfac
tion with him, drove him away."

"I dare say that many members of
our association have had the same ex.
perience. I myself In my youth loved
a beautiful and accomplished girl We
quarreled. It is the lady's privilege
after a quarrel to await the coming of
the man with the olive branch 1 vvs
too proud to offer It"

The lady was silent for a few mo-
ments, then sold: "I doubt If you can
undo at this late date what has been
done. Even If you should meet the
girl who possessed your heart vvIkii
you were young she would not be the
same to you as If you nnd she bad
grown old together. You must lemem-be-r

thnt she would now be, I suppose.
over fifty yearsof age."

"Just fifty-tw- madam."
"You seem to have kept everything

concerningher in your memory."
"I have. She was exactly five feet

seven Inches In height, tall nnd stately,
slightly taller thun you, though much
lighter In weight. Her hair wa a love-
ly chestnut.'

"It would now be mixed with white."
"Her name was Mary Pauline. I

called ber Mario. Her last numo was-- By

tlie by, there Is n singular coinci-
dence betweenyou nnd her. I noticed
It when Miss Whltcomb gave mo your
namo and address. You are Miss Bon-
fleld, I believe."

The lady did not reply. She wasgaz-
ing at vacancy,nnd it seemed that if
one could look through bereye Into her
brain he could see the vision shesaw.

"Am I mistaken?" askedMr. Farns-worth- .

"No; my name Is Mary Pauline Bon-
fleld."

"Morle! You Marie?"
"Yes; you havenot recognized me aa
have recognized you. Had not your

name been brought, to me on your card
should have known you the moment
saw you, looked Into your eye, beard

the tones of your voice."
"Mario! Marie! Am I dreaming?"
Thenextmorning'smail broughtMiss

Whltcomb the resignationof two mem-
bers of her associationwho were to
marry; also n liberal donation to the
funds of the association from the gen-
tleman and heartfelt thanks for what
she hnd been instrumental In doing for
thorn.

Dv I. A. MI'ICHEL

The old colonel lay dying His son,
a captain In the nriuv in the Philip
pines, was on his way to see his father
befoie he died and was expected every
I10111 ,to art he. lie was the apple of
the old soldier'so.vo. They had Tought
together In the Spanish-America-n war
Tho colonel had seen his son wounded
and ran led past him to the rear, but
had irftalned fiom any further ex
presslon of grief than a "God bless
you, my boy." and had pressed on at
the head of hisregiment The sou had
recovered and after peace came had
been sent to the United States posses
slons In the Pacific.

When it was known thMt the colonel
bad not long to live tho son was noti-
fied and, having secured a leave of ab-
sence, sent word thnt he would start
for home Immediately They told the
father thafhls boy wrb coming, nnd
for a time It buoyed him up wonder
fully. But his disease was rapidly
wearinghim out. and h soon fell bark
again

"Doctor," he said to his physician,
"ran yon keep me alive till my son
arrives?"

"I shall try, colonel."
"Bui you must."
"I rnn't work a miracle."
The colonel was not satisfied. His

doctor was an old man brought up In
the old time school, and his patient
wished for younger blood, one who if
he could not defeat nature'sInws could
by daring and a knowledge of theli
workings produce some marvelous re
suits So the next dny he called in n
young man noted for his original meth
ods nnd. dismissingthe old doctor who
hnd beenattending him, placed himself
under tlie young doctor's caie. These
were the Instiuctlons he gave him in
the languagehe would write an order:

"You are not to attack my disease
with a view to curing me You will
use every effort, take every risk, to
keep me alive till my son arrives that
we may meet once more on earth. In
case you succeed fTi.000 will be paid
vmi fnmi in, f,.it,. 1... 1

, ln,, ,,ct u-rb-
, llv7o do so f

am able to give him the Instructions
you will lecelvc the money. If I am
not nlile to give them you "will receive
nothing but an ordinary fee."

Never did a young physician have n
better chance to make a start in his
profession The doctor devoted him-
self personally day and night to his pa
tlent. Ten days remained from the
time he was engaged before the cap
tain could possibly reach tho bedside
of his father Every stimulant known
to the profession was admiulsteied to
the Invalid, but In splto of all of them
ho gradually sank. Eight days passed.
and there was barely enough strength
left lu him to keen him conscious
Then came n message that the ship
in which the son was coming was
making port at San Francisco.

When a telegram was received an-
nouncing that tho captain had left the
Pacific coast for home it was known
that he would arrive on time in three
days at noon. The doctor told the
colonel of the time his son would be
with him and urged hlra to nerve him-
self to fight death.

"He is coming," said the old sol-
dier resolutely, "and I will hold the
position till he arrives."

But twenty-fou-r hours before the
captain was due a severe storm set in,
and the weather conditions have n
markedeffect on thoso struggling with
disease. The old soldier held out man
fully till the morning of tho day bis
on was expectedto arrive. Then he

fell away so rapidly that his doctor
felt obliged to administer the most
powerful heart stimulant known to the
profession. It revived the patient, but
not -- for long. Then oxygen was ap-
plied and lastly galvaulsm.

By such means tho doctor succeeded
in keeping his patient alive till the
hour and minute the train wns due.
Then cume word that It was nu hour
late. For a moment tho doctor wns
staggered. Then he resolved on what
proved a strokeof genius. Tho colonel
lived near an army station, and the
doctor telephoned the situation to the
commandantand asked blm to send a
detachment,with firearms and blank
cartridges. In half un hour twenty
men undercommand ofa sergeantwere
before tho colonel's door.

A cnrrlage darted up to the house,
and a young man alighted and run In-

side and upstairs. Kneeling by the bed,
he exclaimed;

"Father!"
But there was no reply. Tho colonel

was unconscious.
Going to the window the doctorcried

to tho sergeantbelow:
"Beat the long roll!"
The sick roan beard, anda light came

Into his eye, a flush Into bla cheek.
"A volley!" cried the doctor.
Twenty rifles soundedat once.
"Turn out the guard!" cried the colo-

nel. "The enemy is upon Ml" Then,
seeingbis son: "My boy! My boy! I
fearedyou would not arrive in time."

A light came into the father's eye, a
tinge of red to bis cheek, as his son put
bis arms about blm and kissed him us
be bad done when a child. Then the
old man'swords became indistinct, ond
be closed bis eyes with a faint "Good-by.- "

But another volley Infused still more
life, nnd the colonel lived severalhours,
during which he conversed with bis
son and gave the instructions ho bud
promised to give concerning the doc-tot'-s

reward.

By M. QUAD

''opyrlght. 1913 by Associated Lit-
erary t'less

When .leieniluli Stubbs of 11 eeituln
New England v Hinge Insisted on nam-
ing his mouth-ol- baby boy Hezekluh
Pontius Stubbs his wife walled out:

"Why, joit'vo tied 11 millstone around
his neck nt the start!"

So lie bad. The baby had to tight
whooping cough, measles, colic, rash
nnd other things, while all others In
the village escaped scot free.

Before II P S. was twelve years
old he had fallen irom a tree, nar-
rowly escaped drowning, got hooked
by a cow. spent two hours In a well
and had been blown up with gunpow-
der.

One day. at the age of thirty-six- .

he was the attorney for the defensein
a caseof tog stealing. He felt that
ho could win bandsdown, but he wbb
smashednil to bits and bis client sent
to Jail.-- An hour later the despondent
lawyer was seated in hla little dog
hole of an office when a stranger en
tered. Ho had been n spectator In
tho courtroom.

"You ought to go to Jail in place of
your client," said the stranger as he
took the only other chnlr In tho room.

"Durned If I hadn't!" wns the admls-slon-.

"What's the matter with you?"
"My name."
"I bellev. it's Stubbs?"
"It's worse than thnt It's nezeklab

Pontius Stubbs!"
"Good lands! Then you'vo always

been n failure?"
"From babyhood up. I've tried being

n schoolmuster,a writing mnstcr, n dry
goods clerk, a bookkeeper, a subscrip-
tion book igent. 11 tin peddler and n
lawyer a failure In each-case.-

"The name may or may not be
against you. but you haven't hit the
right road yet. Perhaps I can help
you. I mil n piano manufacturer In
Boston. I made up WM) chenn ttlanos
Inst j ear. to find they wouldn't sell.
They are good nt the price, but they
nre squarepianos, and the people want
uprights. I'm going to give you n
problem to solve."

"Shoot 'or off."
"It's what Is the best way to get rid

of those Instruments Solve that for
mo and I 'Vgolve your future. I'll rail
tomorrow Xernoon. Good day."

II. P. S. h u seen nomore than half
n dozen plnnos In his u He hnd
never done business. He hi.- -, simply
bought a dollar's worth at a time anil
seldom bad anything to sell.

Five hundred pianos at $200 each!
Whew!

The fallute sat up nil night and
thought and figured ami figured. He
was ready next day when the Boston
man called with his:

"Well, how did you makeout?"
"I will show you," was nnsweredus

three or four pagesof legal cap were
produced.

"Firstly, not one farmer In fifty has
a piano In bis bouse.

"Secondly, not onefarmer in 100 bas
seen an upright piano.

"Thirdly, tfco farmer looks for some-
thing cheap.

"Fourthly, be wants time to pay for
it, even If he has the cash In the
bouse.

"Fifthly, 05 per cent of them are
honest.

"Sixthly, they must be approachedIn
a certain way.

"Seventhly, not one farmer In fifty
will drive to town to visit a music
store.

"Eighthly, a piano must be stood In
bis parlor and allowed to appenl to eye
and cun-- ,,

"Ninthly, ono farmer will buy a
thing becnuse another has.

"Tenthly, I nm to start out nt your
expenseand securethe namo of every
farmer In this county who bas one or
more dolighters.

"Eleventhly, when I havesecured the
names you nre, to ship mo 100 pianos
and furnish me n rig to drivo thorn
from door to door.

"Twelftbly. the terms are to bo $200
each $25 down and two yenrs to pay
tho balnnce."

"I guess that's about all." said the
lawyer ns ho leaned back.

"Hezoklab Pontius Stubbs, draw up
an agreement!"said the piano man ns
ho reached out bis hand for 11 shako.

Two weeks Inter II. P. S. was look-In- g

up namesof farmers with daugh-
ters and young fanners that bad mar-
ried within a yenr or two.

Another fortnight and ho was driv-
ing over the samo road with three pi-

anos on his fancy wagon and saying
to farmers;

"Ob, by tho way, I want to store
one of tbeso pianos in your parlor for
a month. I'm not asking you to buy
nor rent, but Just to let It sit there."

"But I don't buy, remember," the
farmer would caution.

"Ob, no, no. In fact, I couldn't sell
it to you. It's for a man on the Red
Bridge road. It'a Just a caseof doing
me a favor."

And do you think that piano ever
went out of the house? And don't you
know that FannerJonas bought one
becauseFarmerGreendid? And Wasn't
the Brown girl Jast as good aa the
White girl?

The 600 pianos were sold ins two
counties. Then a thousandmore were
old. Then H. P. 8. sold uprights,

sheetmusic, guitars, harps and banjos,
and today he runs three music stores
and Is worth looking up in the commer-
cial agencies.

Hezeklsh Pontius Stubbs bas made
good. He stood up fair against the
sameand beat It.
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By DONAb i 1AMUERLIN
L

The way I gomtcihu detectivebusi-

ness was thls:l lis about sixteen
yearsold and ol-- by for a detective
bureau. Anion! otbr things, 1 had
charge of any ttlcls that might be
useful as clewsjir trldencc In enses
worked on by tl ojee force. These
articles were koi i a cabinet thnt
stood in tlie olllcd Inivns Kept locked,
and I bad the ke. 'tip teasoti for Its
being In my posststo)was that I was
the only one nlwjvs ki hand. I wns
nntiirnlly Inleresld these articles
and, having n vlyl I laglnatlou, con-

jured up all sorts t In irobablc stories
connected with jien There were
usually one or mo vv npous on hand,
and thesewere rojfav rites.

One day when Iiasvlone lu the of-

fice I opened theabnct nnd began
handlingthe rontefe. There were sev-

eral buttons, a rajr, two shoes (not
mates), a bloody silt, wo knives, one
pistol nnd a bullet. ,

The Inst named ki been put In the
day beforeand hadjlled n man; there-
fore I was very tni!i Interestedlu it,
taking It up and cxnlnlug It closely.
On It I noticed thrscrntch'es of dif-
ferent depth and lh. two near to-

gether, the third oijhe opposite side
tii i lie 1 iook up me
pistol nnd, looking lb the muzzle, no
tlced n bit of rust ftnt ns far down
In the bitnel as 1 col sec. Then an
Idea occurml to niOj Might not the
scratcheson the bullctinve been made
by bits of rust or oth Inequalities In
the barrel of the plat from which It
was fired?

I knew the pistol lime cabinet had
nothing to do with thjiullet, for the
former bad been tbet a long while,
but tho pistol from vlcli the latter
bad been fired donbtlcsexlstod, and If
anotherball should be ',ed from It the
sntno streaks should npnr on sur-
face as on the first one.

My experiencewith lys bas taught
me that they know 11 of things a
uinn doesn'ttake timetoonslder. For
instance, a boy living eslde n rail-
road knew every train l Its number
that passed his home 11 mi great many
other things about the ijd of which
his father wns profoundlilgnornnt. I

hnd shown a boy's Absorption in no-

ticing the scratcheson tl bullet and
resolved to do a bit of Vvestigntlon
on my own account I ha a pistol at
home nnd that evening L a drop of
wnter in Its barrel nenrfhe inu..Ie
The next morning therevan a 111st
spot whero the water bad . I took
a smooth bullet out Int) the .vaid.
loaded tho pistol with it jud tired it
straight up into the air. i found it
when It eamo down and uaiulned It.
There wns a scratchonlit, (it not well
marked. I rusted tho; pli.l lu two
other parts and fired nnothj bullet, to
find three scratcheson It

I nsked nt the oillce Ifthe pistol
from which the bullet In to cabinet
was fired hadbeen found nndvns told a
man living In the same bofo as the
murdered man was suspectl of the
murder. A revolver had bee(found in
the suspect's room with oa empty
chamber, but there was nthlng to
prove that the bullet it coutined had
done the murder, except thaithe bul-
let was of the samecaliber aithe pis-
tol.

I wished to ge possessionof that
pistol, If posslbleandsee If he bul-
let fitted it, but the pistol wo, not In
the cabinet, and I didn't knoi whore
It was. SoJwent to the chief tid told
him that if ho would get the pjtol for
me I would tell him whetherlt hnd
containedthe ball that did tho turder.
He askedme how I would knov, and
I refusedto tell him, whereupothede-
clined to let me have the pistoliwblch
was in tho bands of oue of thl office
force. After that I said no moreubout
thematter. ,

Several days inter he und thcjletec-tlv- e

who had tho pistol belongug to
the suspectcalled me to them andques-tlone-d

me as to what I bad meAt by
connectingtho bullet nnd the plaid. I
told them that If they would lire I new
bullet from tbo pistol of the silpert
Into the air 1 would tell them 1 the
bullet in the cabinetdid the murdV.

They decided to fire It Into vviter.
Taking me with them, they tired laii(o
a wooden cistern eight foot high,Hnd
when it wan found they shovvel It
to me. 1

I looked at it and saw scnitclcH
on It to correspond with thoseonlho
bullet that had done tbo murder,! I

took tho two bullets and Bhowed jtiu
two men tho correspondingserateles
on each, proving that both bad bd--

fired from the same,pistol. Subsequent
ly the rust spots Inside the pistol woe
located. On this evidence alone Ae
suspectwasconvicted.

My chief told me that I was a born
detective and had better follow the
business. Young as I was, be took mo
on the force and put me on cases
Just the sameas the other detectives.
I have been successful, but I don't
think any of my caseshave been as
Mat aa the on that insured'my en-
trance into the profession. I attribute
H first to the fact that I had a boy's
Instinct to observewhat a man would
paas over lightly and upon noticing the
cratcheson the bullet iff the cabinet

was fortunate in seeing a rust spot
nar the muxile of the pistol there
Had that rustspot been a trifle further
down In the barrel I would not have
aeen it, would not bavo associated!l
with the scratches,would not hnvo t.
catedthe murderer ud would not luive
become a detective, 'Possibly I might
have been somethingbetter.

By ESTHER VANDEVEER

I was educatedfor a trained nurse.

One of the doctors who iccoiiinieiided
mu was Alexis Fisher I sto .(I lirst
on his list of nurses, and I have known
him to pav me what I would be earn-

ing In order to linve me disengaged
when he expected 0 need me for a spe-

cial case v

One day Ur. Fisher sent uieHo nurRo
a nervous old Indy who was very 111.

She was very rich. and. altlioilf.li tbo
doctor wns as diligent with a poor pa-tle-

ns a rich one. he made Ills In-

come out of tlie latter, never charging
those whom he knew were very poor.
He told me thnt my patient. Miss Bar-
tow, muBt not meet with auy shock,
for there was u heart complication lit
her case, nnd even the violent slam-
ming of a door might causeher death.

Imagine my horror nt having bur-
glars In the bouse with my patient
Abont midnight I was going from her
room to my own when a dazzling light
was flashed In my eyes. I was, Im-

pelled to run somewhere, but tho mem-
ory thut It wns my duty to preventany-
one causingMiss Bartow's death pre-
vented me.

I stood still while this was passing
through my mind nnd when I had
nerved myself walked toward where
I bad seen the light near the head of
the staircase. I leaned over the ban-

ister and waited. In another moment
the light was flashed ngnln Then r
said:

"There Is a sick lady up herent the
point of death. Stny downstairs,nnd I

will go down nnd turn over what val-

uables I can find."
"All right" snld a man's voice.

"Come down."
Ho flashed his light on me, and I

went down the stnlrs. feeling that In
might shoot me ns I wnlked or stab
me when I renched him. He went
down Into the hall (backward) nnd
when I reached It ordered me to go
Into the dining room, and there he
lighted the gas I saw u short, thick-
set tnnn, mnsked, who said to me- -

"Now, what have you got?"
Miss Bartow had been used to taking

the silver upstairs,nnd 1 had not been
able to quiet her before settling for
the night until I had brought It up to
her nnd put It In n closet lu her room,
where she was used to keeping It
Had It been In any other room I would
have turned It over to the burglar nt
onre. As It was. I was obliged to plan.
To gain tlmo I opened the sideboard
as though I expected to, find lumber
uifii iw.ii un-- inirmiir unit 11 was
stnlrs In the sick chamber.

Ho didn't believe me and. plncl
the cold muzzle of n revolver on
ear. said that If I didn't produce so;
valuableshe would kill me. I wns rami

terrified that I told him I would g1some Jewelry nt once, but since Ml m
uartovv had both sliver and Jewelry
her P un I could do nothlmr. Final
desperation steadiedme, and I relt
atea what I bad said, tolling him ft
to remove anything from that roo
wouia inform the sick woman t
there was a burglar In the house wthat would give her a shock
which she would die.

"Go and get It" he said, but at o
reconsidered. "Where'B your tel
phone?" be asked.

"In there," I said and pointed to a1ft
instrument in the hall. Ho went to m
and looked nt it, then ordered me
bring him tho valuables,saying thatWI was not back In four minutes
would get them himself ond kill ve
one in the room.

A greathopesDranrun In mv hrn
Miss Barton, who was vert-- timid, hut
always had a telephone Instrumentbe--
siao ner Deu. 1 had begged her to per-
mit me to move It into the rloaet unit
when the doctor commanded sho con
sented. 1 told the burglar that I would
bring him the valuables If bo wonht
only go away on getting them and
went upstairs. Ho followed mo with a
flashlight Ull I had gone iuto tho room,
but could not very well follow m
further without going In with me.

I went straight to tho closet, shut
tho door nnd called "Pollco!" several
times, giving the location.

As I camo out Miss Bartow, who had
been asleep, awakenedand asked for
water. I went out and found tho bur-
glar wultlng at tho door. He had
heard tho call for water, but, seeing
me empty handed, seemed to bo In
doubt whether to order mo back, go in
tlie room himself or let mn m..
water. Perhaps he proferred not to
"mo 11 maiumance; perhaps ho be-
lieved my storv about !.. .,., n.i.
condition. Ho ordered me to "hurry
UD.".. and., pnlnre... .,lnn 4.1, u-- ituuiuroom,

.
1

drew a glass of wntr n,i ..l. u i.- -
itho sickroom.

I dreaded for mv nniiunt u
ng of the police and the disturbance
.m nuui woum roiiow. I must take
in awful risk. Cinin n i ... .
I beckoned the man n rnii.. -

m distancefrom the sickroom a4d:
"There's a telephone in the closet tlml

were, and I hv raiiwt .. .u..
Be went down th !.' h.

Jor steps at a time and out of tkouee. When the police arrived I teMwm of the. Invalid aad that the birdlad flown,
uu. n.--i ..., --.. u,uw gor op again, but:set

for long, she died shortly after'tke
- epiuoae ana left me 60,069.

- .s-- .wuiue nis permanentpartner--
bis offer and w. ujV'u.'.-- :

eara y work nurMi' 'rta
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The Spicierand
the Fly

By WILLIS BEACH POTTER

Mrs. Rrlndsley was calling upon
Mrs. atonies und wan lamenting the
fact tliat hor sun instead of marrying
mid nettling down was spending hlti
time wllli tin k".ii I lc nselit"s and
Ineldeni.iily lil.-- lu.no.v also

"If I could only get lilni tied up to
some iiIlu kIiI Ioiik enough for hor to
become a necessity to him It would
changehim."

"I wish 1 could holji you," said her
friend.

"You can. I have an Idea that I

have roinn to propose to von 1 will
jo away, and you and ttlhol come to
my homo nod take cnio of It during
niy ubsenco The servants will be
there and will need looking nfter He
sides, tlieie's Zip, our little dog, and
Spot, the parrot I wouldn't trust
either out) or the other to any except
one who understandsdogs aifd birds.
1 will go to Plorlda for a few months,
nnd b) the time 1 return I shall
poet ltalph aud Kthel to have become
engaged. Of course nil tills Is ton
tlngent on your npprovnl of n inntoh
between them."

Mrs. Sternesvery much npproved of
tho match ltalph llrlndloy was
worth .?:i()0,000 in his own right, ami

'there was nothing had about him.
What lie needed was an anchor, and
MfH. Sternes was sure her daughter
was Jimt the anchor needed. Sho as-

sented to the proposition nftor pio
minuting It Impracticable.

MrH. Hrlndsley went to Florldn. and
Mrs Sternes and Cthel, as agiecd,
went Into her house totake care of It
during her absence.

For a few days after Ids mother's
departure ltalph didn't appearat homo
at all. Then one afternoon he came
bomu to replenish his wardrobe.
While Cthel had nothing whatever to
do with the conspiracyagainst his lib-
erty, she being a young girl and bebo-lu- g

n young fellow, there wns the
same natural relation between them
as between tho spiderand the fly. She
heard him come in, go tb his room and
after awhile come out again. The li-

brary was on one side of the hall and
the parlor on the other Bide. Ethel
took position in tho library, and when
he heard Ralph coming down she

started acrossthe hall to go Into the
parlor, so timing the movementaa to
meet him at tho stairs.

Ralph's treatment of his mother's
friends hadnot been very civil. lie
knew then was a girl, but she was
neither an, actress nor a chorus girl,

-- ndhe had no use for any other. See--
ng a very pretty (young lady, he con- -

Idered It bis duty to say something
o her, so he bid her good morning,
iddlng that ho hoped she and ber
notber were comfortableand asked If
tbero was anything be could do for
bem. Ethel had prepared a lint of
iilngs concerning the bouse and Its
onteats upon which she needed in--

""""ormatlon. So shesaid that If be bad
ime shewould like to submit them to
dm. She glancedtoward the parlor.
cpcatlngto herself the couplet:

jpftH you walk Into my parlor, said th
I apldar to the fly.
It's theprattleat llttta parlor that aver you

did spy.

There Is no necessity; Indeed, it
'would be trespassingfor us to follow
the couple Into the parlor. The young
lady, knowing that tho gentlemanwas
not to be won away from the gilded
feet that held him in thrall by prudery
during the few weeks that she lived
under the sameroof with him, granted
him all favors that were proper, Invi-
ting him to a late supper at home In-

stead of at a restaurant and with her
instead of his boon companions. The
lesult was that by the timeber mother
was readyto return be wasquite ready
to have ber remain away.

Ethel, however, was by no means
sure that she had landedhim. Indeed

be was quite sure sho bad not She
eipected that as soon as she nnd her
mother removed to their own abode
Ralph would return to bis actresses
and chorusgirls. But her mother, oh
serving that Ralph spentseveraleven-

ings In the week at home with her
daughter,consideredthe mattersettled,
and being anxiousto return toher own
domicile wrote Mrs. Brlndsley that she
might as well come homo.

Ethel wbb right und ber mother wns
wrong. If tho girl had become a ne
cessity to nrindsley ho didn't realize
it and bad no Intention of seeingher
ngaln after she left his home How
ever, ho went to tho station to receive
bis mother while the Sternesnwaltod
ber coming before taking their depart-
ure. Indeed, Mrs. Rrlndsley wasnot to
arrive till half past 10 o'clock at night,
aud tho others were not to leave till
the next morning.

Mrs. nrindsley had come in with
Ralph, uud tho four wore chatting In

the parlor Zip. the dog. was Jumping
up on her mlstiess" lap. and Spot, the
parrot, was hopping about In his cage,
chattering to himself, evidently aware
that somethingImportant had happen

rwi. Tho clock struck 11,

"Goo'by," mild Spot. "Olinme a I. Iks,
1 won't. Yon shall Smack, smack,
smack',"

The spider had got tin By in lior pur
tor. hut the nuTt had shut the don-o-n

him. Ethel saw her advnntugeand
didn't oven blush. Mrs. Hrlndsiey
looked at her sop, evidently for In

formation.. Hulph. despite his fault,
was too iuih.ii of a man to put a girl
In an eipdvocal position

"Mnlhec," he m. aMIhs Sterneshas
Ixm'ii very goodto pie. I am In hopes
ihi .lil bo my wuer

That Cat's Tail ft The Smile of a A Flight WHO WAS
An Illustrative

Abraham
Story

Lincoln
Told by

v Child Transformation SHE?
By CARROL 1 1. PIPRCE. F. A. MITCHELARNOLD ROBINSON ByBy By EDITI i V. ROSS By LOUISE B. CUMMINGS

If any one should usett that Aura
hum Lincoln was the gioalCMt Auierl
iuii humorist he would hno much
with wbb It to onft ret-- tils iirniiuei"
Mr Lincoln's humoi, Judgm' a .o Us
t'Rt'lt.VI i ' S 'I coi" ,v '' i "
talnlj Htands very high instance,
Ills leply to the Hrltlsh ambassador
Ixjid Lyons, when th.it functionary an
tiouui ed In a formal manner that the
Prime of Wales (aftorvvaiit Ldwnrd
VII i was ahuiit to bo married, eiiun-(lute- d

the bicttklng down of u lever-fin- e

the woild had u I ways felt for
iojiiI per.fou.igi-- s before republicanslm
pile lty When the niiibassudoi, who
was a bachelor, had made his an
iioiiut fluent and awaited the foimul le
ply of tho head of the Ameilcan na
tlou. Mr LIiroIu, with a twinkle In hi"
eye, nii Id. s

"Loitl Lyons, go thou and do like
w Ise."

The story given below toiitalim one
of Mr Lim oln'.s leuiarUablc clfoits at
concise Illustration At any nite, it
bcrved a purpose--an noldnne of on
terlug upon nn untimely explanation
It was this power that reudeied Mr
Lincoln such an effuitlve public speak
er, for thori- - Is no Held wherein an
ability for com Ise Illustration or to ills
miss a point without entering upon a
lengthy explanationof it is so effect I v

as that of political oratory.
The rise of Mr. Lincoln to hl.s emi-

nent position us director of the nation
In the great struggle of lSOi-fr- i was
very sudden. Only two years before
hl.s election a gentlemanstood talking
with the clerk of a hotel In Springfield,
III., when the latter said:

"Do you sec that tall, lean man sit-

ting over there reading a newspaper?
That man Is going to bo tho next pies
Ident of the United States."

Tho remark was doubtlessthe result
of that local pride which leadsone to
predict a career for a fellow citizen,
for Abraham Lincoln wus nominated
unexpectedly. However, the man'sat-

tention having been drawn to Mr. Lin-

coln, be. remembeiedhim, and it Is not
likely that the next president was

prominent, for the sameper-

son n few months later thus describes
anotherview of him. The former saw
a transparency set up on a church
fenceannouncingthat a lecture on in-

ventors and Inventions would be de
livered that evening for the benefit of
the church by A. Lincoln.

Rememberingwhat the hotel clerk
bad saidabout Mr. Lincoln, the man
went to hoar the lecture and thus de-

scribes the scene:"The lecture room
was a dingy, drnfty loft. There were
forty or fifty personsIn the body of
the house scatteredabout and looking
exceedinglyuncomfortable.At the end
of the hall was a rickety deal tableon
which stood two candlesand leaning
on this table on his long thin arm,
reading occasionally from a pile of
manuscript was the lecturer."

When Mr. Lincoln was nominated
for the presidency one of his old
chums called among a host of others
to offer his congratulations. He ad-

dressed the future president as Abe,
and Mr. Lincoln called him Jim.

"See here, Abe," said Jim. "X can't
see bow you figure this thing out
When you and me was Whigs together
you was always happy when you was
flgbtln' Steve Douglas. What I want
to know is how you got in v Ith them
abolitionists."

Others, Including reporters, beln,g
present, Mr. Lincoln bad the best of
reasonsfor not making a reply. He
smiled good naturedly and tried to put
the man off, but ha was not to be put
off. Again be demandedan explana-
tion.

"Well," said Mr. Lincoln, "It was like
the boy and the tanner. A country
boy concluded to go to the city and
makesomething,,great of himself. He
walked all day and at eveningreached
the outskirts of a small country town.
The flrs building be cameacrosswas
a tannery, and through a bole In the
door projected the tail or a cat that
was used as a latchstrlng. The boy
stoppedand lookod at It with Interest
and curiosity depletedIn every feature.
Justthen the tanner happenedto come
out through another door and, seeing

the boy utaudlng there wondering,
asked:

"What Is it boy? Do you want
anything?' 'No,' replied tho boy, '1

don't want anything. 1 was womlerln'
how that goldarned cat got through
that hole and what ho went In for.' "

There was a laughin which Jim Join-

ed, and be went away far better satis-

fied than if his old friend had given
In detail a statementof his reasonsfor
"Joining tho abolitionists."

But two years elapsed bctweeu the
first nutl last of these pictures of
the great emonclpator, and n few
months later still Mr. Lincoln bad en
tered upon the work of carrying the
country through perhapstho most gi-

gantic sttuggle the world has ever
seen.

And who can estljnnte the value of
the faculty just Illustrated In stand-
ing off thousandsof personswho' bo-s-

the president desirous to know
what ho wns going to do, why be did
this and why that, while the harassed
man was enduring tbe awful responsl
blllty that resledupon him?

It was said that during the most dis-

couragingperiod t the struggle,when
it seemedthat tbe whole governmental
structure was about fa break down.
Mr. Lincoln was ehMsd for giving
vent i? hi humer at sucha tiote. 'if
I ena't lad tbe relief; It glvaa t," be
reeHad, "I shall go .mad."

.Mm Cotton w. s working for a sale
titd lock tonpnny He was veiy
poor and h ,d tut Ion, been r.lven ei
ploymei.t ''id ( I hu w ih In dtbt. lie
hu ' a w iV and siu'ili full.l'vu
auu fun. id ii tt, i Unit to keep tucin in
food and clothing.

Ono day .lim was summoned to a

gentleman'shouse for the purposeof
picking the lock of a slherwaio and
jewel s.ilti. It was an elegant home,
aud when Jim walked on the hand
koine thick rugs ho thought of the
baie floor in his own home and could
not be reconciled to this man lmlng
so mm h ami he Inning ? little. He
was shown Into a snrill room where a
safe was Insetted Into the wall. The
comblii'itlon had been lost, and ho w.ih
directed to open the safe by picking
tho lock lie found tho Job not a dllll-cul- t

one and, having arranged a com
blnatlou, gave It to tho lady of the
house and went his way

Time came when tbe concern that
Jim was with dutennlned to reduce
its working force, nnd he lost his Job
His wife got sick, nnd the condition
of the family was deplorable. Jim
thought what a dlfferuntc u little inoti
ey "would inake to him und those he
snw RUffoilug He remembeied the
wealth scattered about In the house
whero lie had llted the lock and espe-

cially the gems and slher plate he
found In the safe he had op"nod
Then enme the temptation to get at
thnt safe, open it nnd take enough of
its contents to relieve the frightful
condition of ills family.

For awhile hu resisted. He had a
boy. little Jim, the apple of his eyo.

and shudderedat the Idea of that boy
when ho grow to manhood knowing

thnt his father had been n criminal
Hut he could not bear tho strain of
his children crying for what he could
not give them, nnd ono night In n tit
of desperation lie determined to get
into the safe. One small diamond It

would scarcelybe missed would make
n great difference in Ills home.

At midnight, when not a light ap
peared in the rich man's house, Jim
raised n window with n Jimmy nnd.
entering tho kitchen, made his way
softly upstairs. He rememberedthe
location of the room whero he had
worked on tho safe and went straight
to It or. rather, to an adjoining room
that led Into It A light was burning
in the hail, which enabledblm to see
his way. Softly turning tho knob of
the anteroom, he snw some one, a
nurse, sleepingsoundly with her face
to the wall. He withdrew and tried
tbe door leading from tbo hall Into
the safe room. It opened easily, and
he entered. Dy tbo dim light that
came from without he saw a child's
crib. A gas Jet was burning low, nnd
he turned it slightly on.

For a momentit seemed to him that
his own dear little Jim was sleeping
in that crib. At any rate a boy Just
like Jim was there, his two chubby
arms outsldo the covers. Jim studied
for a moment wbnt to do. He could
shut the door, turn up the gas and
within a minute open the safe, for
which ho bad tho combination. The
boy might not awaken, and If be did
Jim could keep him quiet He turned
up the light and was working on the
knob when, glancing at the crib, be
saw that tho child's eyes were open
and fixed on him. When Jim looked
at him his faco broke Into a smile.

That ended Jim's attempt at bur-
glary. Within a fow seconds what he
needed would be within his grasp, but
he couldn't tako It past that Innocent
smile. He left the safe and, advanc-
ing to tho boy, bent down and kissed
him. The little chap seized bis finger
aud held It In his lltUo fist. Jim gent-
ly loosoned the clasp and, giving tbe
boy auothcr kiss, left the room. He
was about to go downstairs when he
hearda man's oice say:

"Stand! I've got the drop on you."
Jim oboyed. A man In a dressing

gown enmo out of a room aud. keeping
Jim covered, marched him downstairs
Ttato tho dining room, where he com-

mandedhim to throw the plunder he
had taken on tho dining room table.

"I haven't uny plunder," said Jim.
"though I could have taken the con-

tents of your safe. I know tbo combi-
nation."

"Know the combination I How did
you get It?"

"I'm the man who opened your safe
for you not long ago."

"You that manl I thought your fea-

tures were familiar."
"Yes,1 said Jim, turning his pockets

insldo out Then he told tho gontle-ma- n

his story, how he had beentempt-

ed to come there aud how he had been
saved from taking any plunder by the
smllo of nn. Innocent child. "If yon
will come up to tho safe room." he
added, "I'll show you thnt I hnd com-

pleted the opening of the safe."
Tbo gentlemnn went with him. found

the safo unlocked aud thecontentsun-

touched. Ho took Jim hack with him
to tho dining room, gayo him, what ho
qould find In tbe larderand what mon-

ey he badIn his pockets.
"Tomorrow," he said, "come to my

office and I'll give you some work to
do in tbe factory of which I am presb
dent I will send my physicianto your
wife and otherwise aid you. A man
who to only incited to crime fay the suf-
ferings of his wife, and children and
kept from it by the smile of a little
bey to worth saving." ,

JlM is bow at the hd of the me-e- h

loal departmentef the Chesterton
Manufactory nnd. prosperous. ,

In all iny expel lento ns 1. omntlMi
engineer my ino-- t luteiv-tln- g episode
was whou I was dt'v n in cpiv--s oi
tbu It L. at il (.i raili m1 I w ' i

en tho ell sea' on d y w tit ig

fi r ti to ,ti Ii .1 1 w ii

young couple tome running down
thiough an alley that led straight to
the engine '1 lie train w.is a long one
aud wheie iiiey ciunu up weiu not
very likely to be seen beyond the bag-

gage and etprexs chin Thu man car
lied a suit en-- c aud the woman n hand
bag On reiit'liing the platfotm liedatt
etl a giant e back w licit pet sous weie
getting into the train, then, looking up

at me, s ill! liuiiledly
"Siy. onglnuei. will you let us ride

with y'ii awhileV"
"Couldn't It's contrary to positive

unlet ."
"Would u hundreddollars repayyou

for the lHk ytui would run 7"
"Ni, nor a thousand"
Hu looktd mighty crestfallen, fast

Ing glanceslurk among the crowds uf

peisons who had tome to see lili-nd-

on tbeli Journeys He didn't mm-ii- i to

know what to do Then the young wo

mini took up the matter
"Oh. do please let us ride on yoni

engine. My uncle,Is down there look
ing for me He's my guatdlan,and, in

order to get my property, Is trying to
shut me up on it trumped up charge
We've Just been married,and Heniy is

trylf? I" got me out of the old villain's
clutches. He will not suppose us to

be on the locomotive und so we can
escape."

She pleaded so passionately that she
quite upset me In order to gain time
I told them to go round to the other
side of the engine, where they were
much less likely to lie seen They did
so, nnd tbe fellow said:

"If you'll take us In we'll get off at
tho first stop you make. If we are
capturedmy wife's guardian will have
her arrested. If we enn get beyond
the state line he'll have to get requlsl
tlon miners, and that will give me

time to get a lawy er."
Meanwhile tho pretty young wife

wns looking up ut me appeallngly
through tear dimmed eyes, while her
husband was fidgeting about as
though he was standing on hot iron.
Before any of us could say more tho
signal came I flipped an imaginary
cent. "Heads 1 do, tails I don't" nnd
It came down "beads." Uy this I

mean to describe that mental process
by which a man will make up bis
mind in n hurry on a subject the two
sides of which are drawing him eager-
ly. My heart favored tho couple: my

orders toltl me to refuse them.
"Really." I said. "I'd like to favor

a young couple like you, but if I do the
chances are that I'll get myself dis-

charged,and then whntil I do?'
"You enn Just draw on me," said the

groom, "till-yo- u get anotherJob."
I didn't count on this at all, but my

mind wns already made up, and there
wasno use putting them off any longer.

I put out n hand to tho girl, lifted
her Into the cab, nnd the man climbed
nimbly up behind her. They sat right
down on tbe floor with their backs
against the seat I opened tbe throt-
tle, and we began to roll slowly on
the rails. The two youngsters were
so pleased that they hugged each other.

"You stay Just where you are down
on the floor there. If any one should
see you and report me for allowing
you to ride in my cab it would go
bard with me."

"Won't you let mo pay you some-
thing for the risk you are taking?"
askedthe groom.

"Not, n bit of It Tho only excuse I

have for taking you on is the kindness
of my heart excited by your story. 1

don't care to put myself In worse
Jeopardyby taking a bribe."

I made very few stops, the first be-

ing half an hour out, whero there wns
a draw bridge, and all trains were re--

quired to stop before going over It 1

told the young fellow nbout It and sug-
gested that It would be a good place
for him and his wife to leave the train.
He asked mo a lot of questionsabout
tbe location and whether there was
anything behind which they could
skulk till the train passed on. I told
him thnt there were houses lining a
paved street beside the track. I would
pull up besldo one of them, the couple
could get off and make u dash for tho
renr yanl, but they must lose uo time,
for If nny one Interested in capturing
them should come out on the train ns
soon as it stopped he wotdd be looking
out for them In case they should
leavo It.

Well, when we enmo to the bridge I

pulled up where tho couple could make
n boo lino through n narrow space n

two houses, Reforo getting
down the girl throw her arms nbout
my nccK aim gave we it kiss, iiii--
she Jumped nnd wns caught by her
husband,and within ten seconds they
were out of sight

Just as I was about to start I got a
signal to hold on, and In a few minutes
tbe conductorcame forward with a
constableand asked if I bad seen a
young man and woman leave the train,
adding that they were a pair of crooks,
with n suit case full of stolen Jowcls.
I could novcr give away even a thief,
so I kept mum. Besides, I knew that
if it was known 'had harboredthem
tbe bottom of the universewould drop
out for me.

I heard afterward that tbe pal' ad
escaped, bat the plHRder was Vv

& '-

1 wus u telegraph operator fot the
Central Pacific rnllio'id In one of the
I npoitn it i itlins when on.' day I re
t.-lve- m rtl r t go oi t for a fo
t -- i to (. I i' 'l"t oi t I ' n I

miles fiom where 1 wus wot King, .mJ
take the place of an operator there
who was III O. wai merely a place
for tho stopping of train

The day after 1 went to wot!: nt O.

station 1 noticed a rough man looking
nt me It M't'inod to me that he was
saying to himself. "With that girl
ulonc a man who wnntud to control
the station would have an n-- time
of It" Rut I was awute that my
Imagination was highly stium ated
and I was In a condition to fancy
that any mini who cast an eye on me
was about to murder me Novel the-les-s

nfter this man hnd gone 1 took
a revolver out of tho tliawoi of my
operating table ami hung It around ,

mv waist, under my dres sklit. with
a striiiL'. and In order that I might get
nt It easily 1 made a tip In a seutn of ,

my skirt
As to using It I was In a singular

state of mind Unless I was tlue.it-eno- d

with deathor somethingworse It
tlidu't seem to me that I could pos
slbly use It. Rut in tills event I knew
I could I had lead accountsof how
train robbeis acted toward station
agents they desired to conti'il. and in
no Instancehad they Injured him Hu
pincers and express messengers they
had always shot to kill What I ex
pectcd In case I was Interfered with
was that I would simply tie removed
from the operating table, but not hurt
so long ns 1 made no resistance

Rut train robbers were not the only
dnnger I feared I conjured up every
concelvnble Injury from a mouse to a
mndman and invented methods of re-

sistance,some of which especially as
to the madman were very Ingenious
Rut In no casedid I dteam of making
the slightest opposition unless In de-

fense of my own self.
The sending of a woman to such n

placo wns very repehenslblo In tho
management,for It was simply an In-

vitation to nny gang who might have
possible Intentions to rob a train to
make It easy for themselvesby put-
ting the operator out of commission
and regulating the movement of trains
themselves, provided they were able to
work the wires, and In this case the
Invitation was accepted. One nfter-noo- n

In broaddaylight, but when there
was no one except myself In the sta-
tion, two maskedmen enterednnd be-

fore I could touch the operating key
ordered me away from It t went to
the other end of the little telegraphof-

fice and was directed to sit down in a
chair there. I was too frightened to
considerwhat they said to each other,
but one of tbem sat down at the table
in a way that convinced me that be
understood telegraphing. The other
waited a few moments, then said
somethingto bis companion and went
out

By this time I bad regainedsome of
my equanimity. The man sitting at
the table presented bis back to me.
If I bad been a man doubtless be
would not have taken any such risk.
And as it was as soon as his pal had
gono out he turned and looked me
over, showing by his expressionthat
he was wondering If I could commu-
nicate in any way with the outside
world. There seemed to bo no possi
bility of my doing so, and I suppose I
looked as I felt that I was bordering
on a state of collapse.

I have often since been curptiscd at
tho rapidity with which I regainedmy
thinking power. Tbe first great re-

storative was a consciousness that, be-

ing a woman and tbe men bent on
some crime with which I was con-

nectedonly as nn operator,I wns safo
ffrora barm so long as I remained n

noncombatant The first thing I no-

ticed outside my own personality was
tbe trousers tbo man at the tablo
wore. Tbe pattern was the snrae as
worn by tho mun whom I had caught
eying me a short time before. There
was a possibility of my identifying
him.

Presently be began to click the key,
and I read a messagenotifying tho ex-

press thnt was nearly due that tbo
road was clonr. At this a marvelous
change came over me. I pictured n
conductor, nn engineer, nn express
messenger,ono or nil, shot to death
and nn expresscar robbed. Tho loss
of treasure did not move me, but the
sight I conjured up of these men ly-

ing weltering In their blood made n
Hon of me. I took no thought for my-

self or the frightful danger I ran.
Seizing the revolver under my skirt.
I whipped It out nnd cocked It. Tho
man, hearinga click, turned instantly,
graspinga revolver he hnd laid on tho
table. There was not an Instant for

I conSa0rntlon. My own llfo and the
lives of others shut out tho horror of
my deed. I tired without aim, only In
bis direction, but the bullet pierced his
brain. He fell, nnd in anothermoment
I had sent the words: "Train robber
herel Keep away!"

That was the last of consciousness
for me till I was arousedby a woman
who had come Into the station to make
an inquiry, The robbermust lmyo car-
ried away tbe body pf the man I bad
killed, for it was not there. They had
et waited for tbe expressto come.
glace then neither the road rot tbe

expresscompany has beea able to 4e
MMgh for we, aad I an ceaaldereda

flat, bat I shall saverreeeverr
f (he horror I experiencedla ktUtag a

vr '

Then1 Im-- s always been to me some-

thing Impressive In u slieet tit night,
when nil niu In bed I'orlnps It is the
milt rust between ,ts tjinet and tho life

thef vis n i dtit ins I he I

i mi'! uMtiitly luvun ii, i. (.(it
medicine, and, having bi n .illisi up
nt midnight to visit a pail.-n- t not far
fiom my house, had chosen to walk
rather than get out a vehicle 1 re
turned through Just such a stroot as
I have dfM'ilhcd, and, wnlklng along
on the dcwalk, was Impressed with
the solemnity of the row-- , of dark
houses with their slumbeiing Inhab-

itants It seemed to me like a ceme-

tery for beings w hose consciousness
was siiHpended every night during the
same hours So silent was it that my
footfalls sounded loud 'enough to wake
the slcepeis

I r . . ..I.. .,.!.. .,.... At. a n..,mf rfauutieniy. wuiio iihiii i u
n church from above tho clang
0f a clock striking the hour So loud
was It. so out of keeping with tho pre--

vailing stillness, that my heart seemed
to stand still for a moment; then I

braced invself ngalnt the uet stroke
Rut It did not come I wished it would,
for thete again was the silence, nnd
silence Is not nntural to n human be-

ing We require sound nnd motion.
These are the two conditions without
either of which we suffer

My route lay through an open square
used as a park In Its center was a
fountain, and about the fountain were
benches The fountain wns still, anu
the seatswere unoccupied Something
In this condition of n city In suspended
eondousnessso attracted me that I

was minded to give myself up for n

few minutes to Its Influence. I sat
down on one of the benches and lost
myself In fancy On the four sides of
the quadranglewere dwellings nnd not
n light to be seen In uny dwelling.
All within were sunk In oblivion. Sure-

ly death could be no more of nothing-
ness than this brief period of slumber.
I was the only live being within the
squnre

Whether the god of sleep, annoyed
nt one rebellious subject among so
many who were obedient, touched me
that I should fall under his sway or
whether some other of the mnny gods
who preside over our transit through
life thought proper to hypnotize me 1

do not know. That I grew drowsy I
well remember. I am sure 1 nodded.
Catching myself after n nod, I looked
about me. and there sitting on tho
other r..d of the bench was a young
girl. There were city lamps burning,
and I could see her features quite
plainly. She was very pretty, but pale.
Her hair was not colled upon ber bead,
but hung loose on her shoulders not
scattered,but In separate locks. Her
dress was that of the lower middle
class.

Somehow it did not seem to me that
tbe conditions I have described,were
broken by the girl's presence. I did
not feel that there were two persons
where there hnd been one. Yet there
sat the girl looking out on tbe trees in
the park or the buildings beyond Just
as I did. It occurred to me that she
must have come there during a brief
Interval when I had lost consciousness
through sleep.

But bow strange that she should be
there at all! A young girl sitting In a
park In the center ef a city between1

and 2 a'clock at night when every one
else was In bed and asleep! It occurred
to me to speak to hor, but so uncanny
wns the circumstance of our being
there alone together that I dreadedto
do so. I dreaded lestshe should fall
to break thespell by replying to me.
In that case I should feel tbat I was
sitting by a supernatural being, and
tbe very thought causeda shudder.

While I wus trying to make,up my
mind to speak to the girl I noticed
somethingelse about her tbat excited
a new wonder. This was tbat she re-

sembled me. The discovery Increased
tbe feeling that she was not real, but
a abode. Once or twice In my life I
have dreamed that I saw myself in
duplicate nnd have always awakened
with a horrible feeling and a rapid
beating of the heart Rut this time I
was not dreaming, I was sureof that.
I bad been drowsy. I badnodded, but
now I was thoroughly awake.

I was Interested. My companion did
not scorn to mo as a sister, but as I

myself would havo been had I been
born a girl, I Judged that sho was my
ogo. Her hair and eyes were exactly
the samecolor as mine. Her features
were all mine except thnt they were
feminine while ralno were masculine.
If I had had a twin slstefi I should
havebellovod this girl to bo she. Final-
ly I madeup my mind to 'speakto her.

"Isn't It rather Inte-"-
I got no further. At the first break-

ing of the slleuco she wns gone,
Wondorlng, I nros and wen$ home.'

t
At tho medical college where i grad-

uated was a professorwho wns a deep
student nnd thinker, having sotuo
strange theories in what some persons
call the hupernntural. To him I went
aud told my strange experienceand
aBkcd him for an explanation, no was
much InterestedIn tt, bn gayo no opt
Ion regarding It at the time. Later"be
sent for mo and said:

VThere are evidenceson tbe b,Minan
body that we were once bisexual.. V
havetho

V,

V

canoffer ae explanationexcept brnpff--)
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CLEANING TIME

havereceived spring stock
mattings, linoleums and

squares late patterns, popu-
lar prices,you will soon
begin house cleaning and
makehome more and

inviting. We can supply rooms with,
thesenew mattings and art squareswith
which you will be pleased,both in pattern
andprice.

Make thedining room andkitchenmore
cozy and comfortable by using our pretty
patternsot linoleum.

We arealso prepared fit you up in
the furniture line and cooking utensils and
tableware.

JONES, COX & CO.

HSKsESfEllHI
EDUCATION-

AL COLUMN

have visited fol-

lowing schools: Mallow, Whit-
man, Pinkerton, Foster, Twiner,
Cooksprings, Willowpoint, Car-

ter, Vernon, Centerpoint, Baily,
Grisham, plainveiw, Post, Say-les-,

Gauntt, Rose, Powell,Rob-

erts, Baldwin, Top, Irby,
Weinert, O'Brien, Rochester,
Rule, Weaver Sagerton.

glad report these
schools doing good work.
think that generalconditions

schools bet-

tor than year's
time. thing, particular

teachers commend-
ed efforts
which being made
thoroughness work.
Some patrons anxious

child pushed for-

ward books without know-
ing what passes. sug-
gest have visits

school parents.
good "drop

them" often
following dream appli-

cable only trustees
Read de-

cide your guilt.
DREAM

grace, Ih'J.'J,

day
Dennis Dugan plodding
along horseback through
mud mist when met,

section corners, Peter
Jones, neighbor,
mounted, himself,

headedtheir horses
jogged along to-

gether.
Dugan Jones "Happy

New Year" thoy met,
which Jones replied

RilvertUod
remedied without success?

nought medlcul treatment
Irritat-

ing horrible, unsightly
illaease

despair.

OUAIIANTEH INSTANT ISB-IKJ- i-

l'ieorlptlon
ICczetnu, simple, untlueptlo

positive Kiiaranteo

E our
of art

in at
to

your
look tidv

your

to

monotone, "The same to you,"
and then became silent. The
splash of the horses' feet was
the only soundheard for several
rods, when Dugan broke out:

" What's the matter, Jones?
I neversaw 'ou look so tore up
in life. You're alwavs counted
the best man in the businessfor
jokes; but you don't look much
like it lo-dii- What's the matt-

er':1 Anybody dead?" Jones
looked up, gave a kind of grim
ghastly smilet and then replied:

" No, ther ain't anybodydead,
but I dreamedtherewas, that's
all", and againho was silent.

Nothing but splashing for the
noxt eighty rods, at the end of
which Dugan again made an at-

tempt at the conversation.
"You dreamed there was?

Who'd you dream was?"
"Myself," said Jones,with a

wink and a sly grin from under
his slouchedhat.

"That you were? said Dugan;
and thentherewas silenceagain.

At length Jonesheaved a deep
sigh, straightened himself in his
saddleand spoke as follows:

"Yes, I dreamed I was dead.
Didn't dream much about the
dyin' part, but the first I know I
was standing afore a gateand
waitin' to get in. I waited around
awhile, und nobody seemedto
care; so I steppedinto a kind of
a little office just to one sideof
thegate to wait.

"It was a nice kind of a room,
not very big and I was going
around it, lookin' at things, while
I was waitin'; and first I knew I
sawa big book like a ledger,set
up on a desk or frame like. I
o' wondered whatit was, and as
it was right out in the room
where anybody could seeit, I
went up and looked at it, and as
sure as I'm a sinner, therestood
my account!

"It was headedin good style,
Peter Jones, in account, etc.
Dr. on one side and Cr. on the

you not a cent. Tou owe it to your
uelf to take advantage of this offer.
We are confident It will succeedor wo
could not afford to make the offer.

D.D.D. Is a penetrating liquid that
1:111b and wanheaaway disease germs,
leaving the skin smooth and heulthy,
A 60o bottle Is enough to start the
cure of the moat obatlnuto cases of
Koroma, I'soriuHls and ulllud diseases.

D.D.l). soap is a valuable aid. Auk
Us about It.

CORNK 0.1UQ Tone.

All Skin RemediesFail?

itJSmaHai.
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other. It kind o'took me backa
little to run onto it so sudden,
but I'd been thinkin' about it,
more or less,all the time I'd
been waitin'.

"Well, nobody come yet, so I
got to looking over the account.
The first statementwas, 'Gener-
al Business Account', and I
don't want to brag, but I had a
pretty fair showing, take it all
around. I was charged up with
some things, just as I deserved
to be, but in the main 1 confessI
was pretty well pleasedwith the
way the accountlooked.

"Well, then came on the
"church and Benevolent Society
Account,' and that made a fair
show, too, You seeI've always
hadconsiderableto give, andI'do
liked to give pretty well, andso
I ve given a good deal one way
and another,and it was all down,
all right.

"There wasone or two charges
though, on the otherside, that
got me a little. For instance,
there was, 'neglecting meeting'
and 'givings for the personal
benefit,' and 'giving for the sake
of public approval. That got me
a little, but I stood that pretty
well.

"I went on down to the 'wid-
ows and Orphans Account,'
which was in pretty good shape,
too, and I was beginning to feel
pretty good, when I struck
'School Director's Account! and
I tell you, Dugan, my heart
struck the bottom of my boots
like lead. You see I'd never
thought about running an ac-

count with that headin' anyhow.
But there it was, and I had to
face it.

"Well, as soon as I got my
breath, I took a look at it. I
daresn't tell you all ther was
there, but it just makesmo sick
to think about it. Why, the
Dr. columnsran on for aboutsix
pagoa,andhere'sabout the way
it went:

"Item Neglecting to keep
school house in repair, an ac-

count of whichGeo.Newcomb's
little girl cougty cold anddied,
andsovoral children suffered se-

verely.
(See testimony of Newcomb's

little girl.)
iltom Neclectinicrto standbv

Mnw -

Ion
1 ;eachor when some meddle- -

sfcroni people in tho district tried
lor!

IV.
-

1

to break up tho school.
"Item Neglecting to sustain

the teacher when heattempted
to coerce a few bad, big boys
who were trying to run tho
school.

" Item --Hiring Mehitnble
Parker (you see she was my
wife's cousin and hud been
spendingthesummeryisitin' us),
to teach the school, she being
young and inexperienced,when
Hiram Samson could have been
hired in her stead,the chance
being madefor tho sakeof sav-

ing five dollars a month.
"Item Neglecting to visit the

school and personally inspect
tho work work of the teachers
and pupils.

"Item Neglecting to confer
with teacherand patrons about
the interests of the school, and
so on. Here it went, page after
after, all charged up.

"Item Neglecting to insiston
uniformity of text-book- s, and so
greatly crippling the school.

"Item Allowing family quar-
rels in the district to interfere
with and weakenthe schools.

"I can' give 'em all, but they
made my hair stand on end
when I read 'em.

"Was ther nothing on tho oth-

er side of the account?"put in
Dugan. "Well yes: Credit, by
balance, for serving for school
director for nineteenyearswith-
out pay, and subject to the
growls and the slandersof the
whole district!"

And theold man slowly winked
with both eyes, as he looked
his companion in the face. He
then proceeded:

"That lot up on mea little,
but even that couldn't makeme
feel just right, and I was pretty
well down in the mouthabout
the businsss,when I heard the
dooropen, and turned around to
seewho had come, and it was my
little girl, who came to tell me
breakfastwasready,and wished
me 'a happyNew Year'.

"Well, I got up, eat ray break-
fast, but kept thinking of my
dream and I just made up my
mind that I am going to do what
I can for the rest of my natural
life to makea better looking rec-

ord than that, when the time
really doescome that I have face
it. There's our school house
now. with no foundation under
it, half a dozen panes of glass
out, a poor stove, cracks in the
floor, the plasteringoff in three
or four places,so that the wind
blows right in; the out houses
without roofs, and their sides
half torn off, and I don't know
what else.

"I am on my way now to call
a meeting of the board to fix
things up, and if they arn'tbet-
ter 'n they are now insideof a
week, why my name ain't Peter
Jones,that's all, and if ever I
hire a teacherfor any reasonex-
ceptbecause he's tho manfor
the place, it'll bo because I get
fooled. Good morning.

"And at the section corner
they splashed away from each
otherat a right-angle-, Jonesto
call tho boardtogether, and Du-

gan to meetme by chance,and
tell mo thfc story which I have
related herewith. Smith.

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
by local applications,as thoy can-
not reach the diseasedportion of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness,and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness
is causedby an inflamed condition
of the mucouslining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling
soundor imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed. Deafness
is the result, andunlessthe inflam-
mation can be takenout and this
tuberestored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine casesout of ten are
causedby Catarrh,which is noth-
ing but an inflamed condition of
themucous surfaces.

We will give oneHundred Dol-
lars for any case of Deafness
(causedby catarrh that cannot
be curedby; Hall's Catarrh Cure,
Sendfor circulars, free.
F. J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo,0.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
TakeHall's Family Pills for

"Cardui Cured Me"
For nearly ten years,at different times,,Mrs. Mary Jinks

of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She
says: "At last, I took down and thought I would die. I
could not sleep. I couldn't eat I had pains all over. The
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardui had helped so
many, and I began to take it, and it cured mc. Cardui
saved my lifel Now, 1 can do anything."

CARDUI Womanllonic
If you are weak, tired, worn-ou- t, or suffer from any of

the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache,
backache,dragging-dow-n feelings, pains in arm, side, hip
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you
should try Cardui, the woman's tonic. Prepared from per-
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best
remedy for you to use, as It can do you nothing but jood.
It containsno dangerousdrugs. It has no bad after-effec- ts.

Ask your druggist He sells and recommendsCardui.
Udl"'A,''oTDept.aumaoattMtdldMCo., ChttUnooca,Tea.lor apttktlntimtiont, udM-p- a book. "HomeTrtttacat tor Women."tent Itm. J 84

The Best Proof

lliakcll Citizens Cannot Doubt It

Doan'sKidney Pills wereused
they cured.

The story was told to Haskell
residents.

Time hasstrengthenedthe evi-

dence.
Has proyen the cure perman-

ent.
Tho. testimony is from this

locality.
The proof convincing.
C. C. Williard, 1922 Eighth St ,

Wichita Falls, Texas, says: "I
have had no occasion to use
Doan'sKidney Pills for two years.
At that time I suffered constantly
from my back and kidneys. I
got Doan's Kidney Pills and al-

though otherremedies had failed
they effected a permanent cure.
Although I was never laid up,
neverthelessevery move I made
sentsharp twinges through my
hack. I am all over that now and
never tired recommending Doan's
Kidney Pills." (Statementgiven
December9, 1910.)

No Trouble Since

When Mr. Willard was inter-
viewed on December26, 1911 he
said: "We still use Doan's Kid-
ney Pills when occasionrequiresa
kidney rtraedy and have always
beengreatlrbenefitted. You are
at liberty to continue using my
statementasheretofore."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and takeno other.

The classin ancienthistory was
reciting.

"Now Harry, can you tell me
who Nebuchadnezzarwas?" asked
the teacher.

"Nebuchadnezzar," answered
the boy, right off the bat, "was
the greatest of the Babylonian
kings, and for his connection with
theHebrews he got a write-u- p in
the Bible."

StandsAhead
There'is something aboutHunts

Lightning Oil that no other lini-
ment possesses.Others may be
good, but it is surely the best. It
doesall you recomendit for, and
more. For sprains, cuts, bruises,
burns, aches andpains it has no
no equal on earth. It standshead
on my medicine shelf.

Very truly yours,
T. J. Brownlow,
Livingston, Tenn.

25c and 20c bottles.

Mrs. Casey "Did you put the
catout?"

Mike "Oi did"
Mrs. Casey ''Oi don't belave

it."
Mike "If ye don't belaye it,

git up anc put er out yourself."
--Ex.

Dr. Kiftf 's New DisctYtry
Soothes irrkted throat and

lungs, stopschronic and hacking
cough, relieves tickling throat,
tastesnice. Takeno other; once
used,always used. Buy it at the
West SidePharmacy,
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Laad of Plenty
Our former citizen, J. M.

Blakemore, who now lives at
Dexter, Texas,sent us a dollar
on subscription the other day
andaccompanied the remittance
with theselinos:
"I am in a land of Corn and

Wheat,
Where land is cheap and can't

be beat,
No grasshopberhere to eat our

crop,
But plenty of hogs to oat our

slop."
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LESS BOWEL TROU-

BLE IN HASKELL
Haskell people have found out

that A SINGLE DOSE of simple
buchthorn bark, glycerine, etc..
ascompoundedin Adler-i-k- a, the
Germanappendicitis remedy, re-
lieves constipation, sour stomach
or gas on the stomach INSTANT-
LY. This simple mixture antl-septiciz-

es

the digestive organs an-- "

draws oh the impurities and it
surprisinghow QUICKLY it hel
1 lie Corner Drug More.

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Ey, Bar, M
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A. J. Lewis, IK. D. C. :

VETERNARIAN

Goduttof Chicago Vetenurr Co(tfe

Tdepboacs Office No. 2U
Res. Ho. 25(

I

OFFICE --3fOc k RlchaidMQ Dnf
Store, HajktU, Tens.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - '
- Texas.

Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's
Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

iyj. A. O. NKATHKUY.

Physician and Surgeon.
OKK1CE InSinltli AHiuhorlin llldg
OlMbt-- 'phone No. 60.t. Nealbnry' llttk. No. 23.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert
Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICEAT

CORNER DRUG STORE

W. H. Murchisjcm
LAWYER

Haskell, - Texas

. U. MoCONNCLL,

Attorney .Law.
urvioa m

MoOoDoeU Bnlld'x H W Cor Aqau. .
GordonB. MeOulro

Attoriiy-it-Li- w

Olllee In McCounoll Bldg. '
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